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J. 8 MORRIS, M. I)

L ocal Surgeon  F. W . & D. It’y.

CLARENDON -  T E X A S .

T. H. WESTBROOK,

'Physician and Surgeon,
CLARENDON, TEXA S

Oftlci! over Jornu’ store.

Special attention to Diseases of Women.

Cloudburst at Waco Inundates Por
tion of the Place.

T H E  LO SS IMM ENSE.

Severn] Persons Are Missing and it Ii 
Supposed They Were Drowned. 

Cyclone Does Much Damage 
at Blum--Trains Stop.

S .  J .  W H I T E ,
-Physician and Surgeon-

offers his p ro fess ion a l serv ices  i 
to  th e  p e o p le  o f  C laren don  
and v ic in ity . O ffice w est o f
T a y lo r ’s hardw are store,
— -------------------------------------------------
Established 18811.
A.m  M «  B o v i l l e ,

Fire, L ife and A cc id e n t In 
surance A gen t.

Land and Collecting Agent 
and Notary Public-

Prompt attention to all business. 
Clarendon, Texas.

II. A. CAMPBELL,
G en era l P lu m b in g , P ip e 
fittin g  and W in d  M ill 
w ork .

R ep a ir in g  P rom p tly  and no 
urately  done. L eave ord ers  
at II. W. T a y lors .

FfL E. CORBETT,
PR A C T IC A L

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

CLARENDON, Tex .

M

Represent Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of New York.

Clarendon, Tex.

Art Studio
A rt is t ic  C o p y in g  ami E n 

la rg in g .
P h otog ra p h y  a S p e c ia lty , 

both in G lops and M at finish. 
Address alt orders to

M IS S . M . L . F O R R E S ,
Clarendon , T e x a s .

J. N. BOZEMAN,
Painterand PaperHanger,

A ll K in ds o f

D e c o r a t i n g

JAMES HARDING

Fashion, N eatn ess and d u r
ab ility  are specia l p o in ts  in 
all w ork.

B. R HOOKS, 
Carpenter and

Contractor.
Plans and S p ecifica tion s  F u r

nished.
E stim ates C arefu lly  P repared .

Clarendon, Texas.

W . P. BLAKE,

NOTARY' PUBLIC.

Acknowledgments and other no

tary wor solicited.

E . G. S E N T E R ,

203 Main St ., Dallas, T exas

Oencral Attorney Texas Press A r 
s Dotation.

Wrn'o. Tex., April 28.—The flood her! 
Friday night, caused by heavy mini 
that fell during tho day, resulted in th< 
loss of woven lives aud as many more are 
missing.

Tho names of drowned porsous as fat 
as known ore:

Mrs. Oandlo aud Miss Cnudlo, mothet 
and daughter; aud tho following ne
groes: William Walker, Tom Capps, 
Rose Chapman, Eutnn Decker and Abe 
Prather.

The business streets were converted 
into rivers. Such a flood was never 
seen here beforo. Most of the Third 
and Fourth wards were under water. 
Tho rain rosombled a succession of 
cloudbursts. Basements wero floodisl 
on Franklin aud Washington streets and 
on Austin avenuo. W aco creek on the 
south sido of tho city, and Barroni 
branch on the north sido poured their 
surplus water toward tho center of th< 
city, unil formed a sea in tho business 
centers.

The property loss will reach at leas! 
•50,000.

T H R E E  BODIES BURIED.
Four Morn Swept Aw ay l»y the Flooil 

Have Not lleon Recovered.

Wnco, Tex., April 28.—Of tho sevon 
persons known to have boon drowned in 
this freshets arising from cloudbursts in 
this city Friday afternoon throe bodies 
have boen interred nnd tho other four 
are still missing. Mrs. Caudle and het 
daughter, Miss Emma, were buried in 
one grave at tho Odd Fellows' cemetery, 
and tho grave was heaped high with 
flowers.

Mayor Riggins says tho damage to 
culverts and bridges nnd streets will not 
exceed $15,000. Ho estimates tho loss 
to private property at somewhere neat 
the same amount and says ho Is certain 
that the entire loss by tho flood inside 
Wnco will not amount to moro thun 
$80,000, or $35,000 at tho outside.

Waco Creek and Barron’s Branch 
hnvo their heads on n plateau west ~o( 
the city and passing through their sep- 
prate valleys they form on the map the 
letter “ V .”  Close to these two stream! 
were many cottages and homos of pool 
people and about 100 of these humble 
residences wero swept ont of existence. 
Therefore, about 100 families wero de
prived of homes.

CYCLO N E AT BLUM.
Soli,ml UnlM lm ; D«-iimll*lie«l, Seriously 

Iii.lnilng One of the I'tipllii.

Blum, Tex., April 28.—A tornado 
passed through tho eastern part of this 
place at noon Friday, which destroyed 
several residences and the 2-story school 
building.

Fortunately, but two wero hurt, one 
of whom—Eunice Hanks—will die. She 
was caught between two timbers and re
ceived Internal injuries. About 15 others 
wero slightly hurt. How so many es- 
caped is a mystery.

Several residences were blown from 
foundations, a blacksmith shop wrecked 
and the Baptist church almost demol
ished.

L. L. Roliertson’s rosideneo was de
molished. Ho was tvully hurt and at 
this hour is reported growing worse. 
Mrs. L. L. Robertson was hurt alxrat the 
head.

The second story of the school build- 
lng was owned nnd occupied by tho 
Masons and is a total 1

The storm was about 200 yards wide. 
Tho grain crop in tho path of tho storm 
is badly damaged and fruit trees are 
broken and stripped of fruit. Nothing 
has boon hoard from tho country yet.

IN SOUTH TEX A S.
A ll Stream* Are Rapidly Kining aud th« 

W orst Is Feared.

Onlvcstou, April 28.—Heavy rains fell 
all over south Texas yosterday, causing 
enormous losses.

In ono hour 2.22 inches of rain fell, 
flooding tho city and doing much dam 
age. Hail did nlso considerable damage

All creeks and rivers are rapidly rising 
and coming upon the heels of the fortnei 
flood, there is no telling wboro it will 
end.

Railroad tmfllc is impeded and in som« 
instances entiroly suspendod.

As far as ascertained the wind did bul 
little dam ago In any south Texas town.

In the vicinity of San Antonio th< 
tain came from a cloudburst.

The rain reaches from the Louisian! 
line to Mcxioo and at many places tin 
record exceeds 8 inches of rain.

No trains ont of Houston as a rcsnlt o! 
the flood. Railroad bridges near then 
are badly injured and dumps almost 
washed away.

IN N O RT H ~T EX A S.
l t s ln t . i l  11m  n . .T l m t  K r .r  K n ow n  a n !

Vnmngn Knormou*.

Dallas, April 28. — The rainfall i« 
North Texas yesterday exceeds all re 
cords and every creek and river is rising 
at a ispid rate. Railroad traffic,is in i

bad condition nnd tho damage to crops 
will be enormous.

Iu Johnson county the wind reached 
the proportion of a cyclono and at Blam 
did much damago.

At OainosvUln four houses were strnck 
by lightning, but no ono seriously hurt.

At Plano it is feared tho dam at tbs 
waterworks will not stand. Tho water 
reaches tho pumphouseb windows.

Reports from northwest Texas show 
that rain has beau general as far at 
Quanab.

Tho rain extends west on tho Texas 
and Pacific as fnr as Big Springs, belug 
general all along tho lino. No washouts 
aro yet reported on this road.

A geuoral rain is reported along tho 
lino of the Cotton Bolt. A roport from 
tho Fort Worth and Rio Grande rail
road ofllco is to the effect that the Brnzos 
river washed out a trustle near Grand- 
bury.

The train in eastern Texas was heavy, 
but as yet uo damage comes from that 
section.

SITUATION BRIG H TER.
I ml Scut Ioiih Aro the Worst of tlio Flood 

Han Now Fussed.
Galveston. April 30.—Tho flood situa

tion iu south Texas looks bettor. Tho 
indications are that tho worst of tho 
flood iu tho Brazos river basin is over if 
more rain do not follow.

Bryan,about 150 miles from tho mouth 
of the river, rcjiorts tho Brazos out of 
bnnks and oonsidcrahlo bottom land 
overflowed, and the river rising two 
inches an hour.

Navosota, a short distanco further 
south, reports the river close to tho tops 
of the banks. Tho Nnvasota river is out 
of its hanks and is flooding lowlands.

Richmond, nlsug 5.5 miles from the 
mouth of tho river, rc[K>rts tho stream 
13 feet aud 10 inches below the big flood 
of lust June.

Thompson, a few miles south of Rich
mond, reports the river running over the 
south hauknud rising an inch nil hour. It 
will havo to rise four feet moro to do 
much damage.

Velasco, near the mouth of the river, 
reports the water 3,1$ fi-ot below last 
June's high mark. The river is rising 
slowly and lowlands nre fliundnted.

The Texas railroads havo not suffered 
any great losses iu the destruction of 
property and those which have washouts 
are operating by making detours over 
other lilies.

The Southern Pacific hridgo ntColum 
bus, which was wasbod out about throe 
weeks ago and which was replaced by a 
temporary structure, was again washed 
out. Tho Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fc 
lost aliout 2500 feet of track and some 
small culverts on its San Angolo branch 
Abont two miles of its track on tho 
Montgomery branch aro under water 
and two or three small trcstlos gone.The 
main lino is intact.

Thus fnr the injury to tho crops from 
overflowing stronins docs not seem to 1k> 
great, but reports indicate very oonsid- 
erable damage by a succession of exces
sive rains. *

General Over I he State.
Galveston, April 30.—Tho government 

reports show that the whole state was 
visited by Friday’s storm. 'The groatest 
precipitation was at Tomplo, which was 
six inches.

Three boys caught on tho bay at Gal
veston wheu the storm arrived aro miss
ing. It is lielievod they wero drowned.

Another storm lasting two days is pre
dicted by tho government.

The water at Scaly is now up to the 
height reached by the flood of last July.

Most of the railroads aro crippled by 
bridges tieing carried away and track 
washouts.

Texas* War Claims.
Austin, April 28.--Adjutant General 

Scurry is busy projmring a list of tho 
war claims incurred as to tho mobiliza
tion of tho trixips during tho Spauish 
war. General Scurry is preparing in 
oonuection with the bill a statement as 
to tho merit of each claim. Theso claims 
as has lieeii explained beforo, havouovor 
been paid becanse of tho f\ct of tho leg
islature not being in oonformity with 
the act of congress. Tho governor will 
take tho claims to Washington and 
press them for payinout.

JuIiiihoii Comity Col,I Mine*.
Cleburne, Tex., April 30.—Mr. Hol

brook, the wealthy mine owner nnd ex
pert of .Spokane, Wash., nrrivod in the 
city Saturday nnd was immediately 
driven to Keene, where ho will remain 
for sovoral weeks investignftig tho O.
P. Vincont gold claim. Mr. Holbrook 
said he came prepared to givo tho matter 
a thorough test.

Spaniard* to Join Hoar*.
London, April 28.— A Madrid dispatch 

to tho Morning Post says that a number 
of Spanish soldiers who served in Cnba 
are anxious to join the Boers, hut not 
having yet been paid for their service! 
in Cuba,they aro unahlo to start. Their 
prospects of payment aro slight.

Coal Near Orlando.
Orlando. O. T., April 27.— Prospocton 

who have been at work in this vicinity
for some time havo fonnd outcropping* - - -------
o f coal in a crook bank within flvo mile! feckonod $2,000,000. 
of tho town, also a fine ledge of soap
stone, which is a good sign of coal.

K illed  by * Fall.
Plainview, Tex., April 27.— Robert 

Mitchell, only son of J. D. Mitchell, 
aged 28 years, who was thrown from a 
horse several days ago, is dead. Ho v u  
never conscious from the titno of the 
fall until ho died.

B ootblack  Sues a M illionaire.
New York, April 28.—Henry O. Havo- 

meyer, the millionaire, ruined a boot
black’s business aud the bootblack se
cured a $2200 verdict against the mil
lionaire.

A TREMENDOUS BLAZE
Five Square Mile3 of Territory Burn 

in Ontario.

LOSS IS  $17 ,000,000.

Two Towns Completely Destroyed and 
Fifteen Thousand People Are 

Homeless—Mills and Facto
ries Burn by the Score.

Wire,

Ottawa, Out., April 28.— Fivo square 
miles of territory burned ovor, moro 
thau 2500 dwellings, factories, mills 
and other buildings dostroyod, entailing 
a loss estimated to roauk^$l5,000,000 aud 
between 12,000 and J5,000 men, women 
aud children humoloss, is tho summing 
up of tho havoo wrought liy tho firo 
which began at Hull aud in Ottawa at 
11 o'clock Thursday morning.

Most of tho lumber piles iu Ottawa ' 
aud Hull havo disappeared aud aro now 
moro heaps of charrnd v/ ixkI aud ashes. 
Half a dozen churches nnd schools, a 
number of mills, tho Hull waterworks, 
the Hull courthouse and jail, tho post- 
office, tho convout nnd nlmost overy bus
iness plueo and about 1000 dwellings 
and shops in Hull havo boon dostroyod. 
Indued, practically nothing is left hut u 
church and a fow houses beyond it.

Tho Are originated through a Arc in a 
dirty chimney and the high winds 
caused tho flumes to spread rapidly in 
tho direction of tho lumber pitas aud 
mills on both the Hull nudOttawnsliores 
of the Ottawa river and Ohaudcrio flats. 
Iu half an hour the Are had got a good 
hold of Main street and tho entire street, 
with dozens of cross struets, was burn
ing. About this time the fire made a 
jump o f nearly a half mile and ignited 
Eddy’s wood yard, near the match fac
tory • This was soon in (Ininas and the 
50-mile nn hour gulc which was blowing 
drove a high column of (lame across 
Bridge street and set fire to the Eddy 
Paper mill anil the other buildings of 
tho company.

Tho firo sprang across the Ottawa 
river and caught the sheds in the roar of 
the Mackay Milling company on Victo
ria island, niul in a fow minutes tho lum
ber piles on Victoria nnd Ohanderio is
lands, one of the power liousos of tho 
Ottawa Electric company, tho Victoria 
foundry und half tho buildings on tho 
two islands wero In llanios.

J. R. Booth’s principal lumber yards 
at St. Ismis dam worn saved, lmt from 
that part north to tho Ottawa river nl
most everything is consuinod. It will 
bo impossible to get at tho actual loss 
for some days, but a cousorvntlmo esti
mate places it beyond $ 16 ,000,000 aud 
may exceed $17,000,000 Tho insurance 
amounts to $12,000,000.

L O SSE S

Seven

BY TH E FIRE.
I.Ives Gone unit 9 1 7 ,000,000  In 

Properly Destroy*-*!.

Ottnwa, Ont., April 3D. — Ovoi flvo 
square miles of territory burned over: 
more than 2000 buildings destroyed; 
seven lives lost; 7000 men, women nnd 
children homeless nnd property loss of 
$17,900,000, according to the latest osti- 
mates, insured for nbotst half its value, 
are tho results of tho destructive Are 
which swept this city and Hull onlThurs- 
day and Friday.

The dead are:
Miss Minnie Oook, aged 40 years, cre

mated in her own house.
John Pumple, car repairer, suffocated 

in tho Cntindian Pacific railroad yards.
George Peeloy, shoemaker, suffoca ted.
John I)arc, fireman.
Unknown man, found dead In Meyers’ 

house.
Mrs. Carrington, died from fright,

aged 80.
A. liaudin, eight years old.
Tho most serious problem that con

fronts Hull is that o f work. Tho ma
jority of householders who wero burned 
out, are poor and havo large familios. It 
is not expected thero will lie employ
ment for a considerable period and tho 
wny in which many of the poor aro 
going to livo in the meantime is vory 
doubtful.

On tho Ottawu side fu ll;/ two-thirds 
of the Dalhousio ward is de vastuted aud 
an oatimvlo made by th« inhabitants 
plnco the number who are-without roofs 
of their own at 5000. T ho destroyed 
property in this district (Includes some 
of the finest residences in Ottawa as well 
as a great inauy of tho humblest.

All of Hull’s principal buildings, with 
the exception of the Oatholto church,are 
things of the past. Tho bi illdiugs and 
land in tho plnco wero vain id at $2,700,- 
000 and of this amount oyor $1,000,000 
may bo pat down as a loss. Then in 
stocks, fixture, equipment, household ef
fects anil wearing apparel tb ere is a loss 
of nenrly $3,000,000. The vast piles of 
lumber whlcb went up in <sntoko may be

Flour,
WIRE, FLOUR, 
WIRE, FLOUR.

W «  arts always looking out to save our 
trade money.

W e ’ll have a Car of Colorado Flour, 
Guaranteed First-Class, on which we make 
the Low Price of S2 per 100 lbs.

W e ffot in on tho ground Hour on Barbed 
W ire and can make you EYE-OPEXEK  
PRICES.

Car of wire will arrive in about 10 days.
Keep your e y e s  open and save money by 

buying from people* who keep posteel and 
buy at the* proper time*.

J o h n  i l o f f e r  &  C o .
Trusts, Monopolies and Combi 

nations.
the needs of all, we are told 
all trades and occupations are

T. W. Wood is the author of a that production has ove. taken de 
pamphlet, ‘ ‘The Road to Prosper- maud; that there is not now suffi 
ity ,”  in which he has this to say; cient profitable occupations where 

“ Exceedingly injurious coinbina- by men can honestly obtain a slip
port for themselves and familiestions have been formed in the Unit

ed States, which have deprived 
thousands of persons of a liveli
hood, and these combines of capital 
have been the means of driving a 
large number of people out of 
trades and occupations in which 
they were employed, because they I being content to let others enjoy the evil it will nevertheless go far 
were unable to combat against unit- j  life as well as themselves. towards it by cutting off the supply
ed wealth, and the unequal and “ As matters now stand, it is a of money which the corporations 
greedy methods of doing business, difficult matter to know how to with such brazen facility now fur* 
It may be asked, why did not the | legislate justly to counteract the nish to support it. 
people who were ousted turn to baneful effect, except by the in - This section also intends to pro* 
some other occupation? To which position of the graduated income hi bit the use of corporate funds 
is answered that many did and and inheritance tax previously for political purposes. By its terms 
found that other trusts, monopolies mentioned. These will have a good every order or voucher must faith-

The First D onation.
Montreal, April 28.-*-Tbe Bank of 

Montreal lias telephoned $U),000 to the 
Ottawa Are sufferers.

-G overnm ent l lo lp lp  g D i i lh n n ,

Ottawa, Oht., April 30 —Tho govern- 
mast at a cabinet meeting decided to 
give $100,000 to relies o the sufferers of 
tile Ottawa and HrJ'i Are.

and combines had been formed in 
other lines, which in like manner 
had deprived thousands of other 
persons of employment, through 
which they supported themselves 
and their families.

“ It is argued in extenuation that 
by these targe combin s of capital 
and destroyers of competition goods 
are produced cheaper. That is ad
mitted, but the price paid for the 
concession is as naught compared 
with the starving families which 
they have caused- Capitalists seem 
determined to control both money 
and manufactories, and abstract 
therefrom still greater wealth, and 
the subservience of the people, 
whether families starve through 
the operation or not. It is a diffi
cult problem to solve as to how 
many persons have been affected 
even by one large combine. In a 
recent trial in New York one wit
ness was examined w to admitted 
that two of the firms represented 
did, prior to the formation of ti e 
trust, expend about $750,000 per 
year in advertising, and that this 
amount was then avoided through 
the combination. Here is one item 
saved, which through the various 
ramifications of printers’ ink affect
ed thousands of persons who ap
parently were entirely outside of 
the business of the trust. These 
injured persons in turn, through 
licing deprived of a living, affected 
those with whom they spent their 
earnings, and so it went down to 
injure persons far removed from 
those in immediate contact with 
the trust.

“  ’Live and let live' is a motto 
which it would l>e well to adopt, 
aud it seems to have been contem
plated by the fundamental laws of

leg is lative  Lobby ing.

eeed either the senate or house of 
representatives. Of course it is 
out of the question fou these 
“ Knights of Congress Avenue”  to 
sway or influence all the represen
tatives or senators against their 
public duties. As a rule it is tlieir 
intention to do so, and if they fail 
it is because these public servants 
are too strong to yield to seductive 
influences.

While it is admitted that no man 
or set of men should be denied the 
right to be heard in the protection 
of their interests, yet the use of 
corporation funds to supi>ort a pro
fessional lobby, who come to Aus
tin before the session opens and re
main until it closes, should lie for
ever prohibited in this state. 
Should any firm, corporation, town,

W i

that the matter in hand. No one can 
full; I complain at this. Public interest 

would not suffer by it, hut when 
with each reeut ring session of the 
legislature the swarms of shrewd 
men gather around the capitol, 
backed by limitless funds, to lie

Have we outgrown God’s Fatherly [ used in thwarting the people’s will, 
provision, or have we by our selfish the crime is as unmistakable as is 
avarice perverted the laws of God the people’s duty to use every 
and man, and made living hard legitimate effort to correct it. While 
and unpleasant for millions by the it is not contended that the remedy 
greed of capitalists, instead of here proposed will wholly eradicate

effect, and, likewise, when mure I fully and specifically state the pur- 
money is in circulation, it will he I pose for which it is drawn or paid, 
easier for the small manufacturers i The railway companies of this state, 
to borrow money, and at a cheaper I in their report for a certain year, 
discount rate, giving them a better 1 before the commission was adopted, 
chance to compete with the laigei | after giving the items of their e x 
manufacturers, who are at present ponses for maintenance of way, 
able to obtain loans at a much less equipment and conducting trans
rate than their smaller competitors., portations, added the item of $14,- 
A  healthy sentiment in regard to 1000,000 under the head of “ mis- 
these trusts will he beneficial, in j  cellaneous expenses.”  This was 
teaching that low prices, at the ex- about half tla ir gross receipts for 
pense of depriving thousands of that year. We all know that un
persons of the opportunity of ob- der this head was hidden all the re
taining a living and support for | bates and frauds known to their 
their families, are not equal or dc- methods of busimss. Since the 
sirable.”  commission law was adopted, these

companies have placed under the 
head of “ general expenses”  the 

Ex-Gov. Hogg has the following averagt. annual amount of over 
to say on the subject of lobbying: $2,000,000. As the items of these 

It is an undeniable fact that at | “ general expenses”  are not given, 
each session of our legislature the; tnay lie concluded that in this 
lobbyists sent there at the expense way they the aill0,lllt tl)ey
of the corporations in number ex- paid for lobbying and political pur

poses. I f  they are compelled to

city or county feel called upon to 
this government that a man should I protect its interests from oppressive 
be able *0 obtain a living occupa- legislation, this can lie done in al otion !l« It Hull,ling.

Tyler, Tex., Apr* l 27.—Work on the 
new Cotton Belt ff moral ofll -os was 'rotn -

 ̂Creator in supplying sufficient for in either or both houses who have

tioti; yet, notwithstanding this and 
the bounteous provision of our

legitimate way by the discussion of 
the question liefore the committee

make a specification for which these 
expenses are incurred, it may at 
least subject them to exposure and 
consequent penalties for the diver
sion of their corporate funds in this 
way. It is not the object and 
should never be the purpose for 
which corporations are created or 
permitted, that they may collect 
money through the use of public 
franchises for the purpose of pros
tituting political parties or corrupt
ing legislative bodies to defeat the 
public will.

An Epidemic or Whooping Cough.
Last winter during nn epidemic of 

whooping cough ray children con- 
traded the disease, having severe 
coughing spells. We hsd used 
Charaherlsiu's Cough Remedy very 
successfully for croup nnd naturally 
turned to it at that time and found 
it relieved tho cough nnd effected a 
coinple'e cure — lohn K Clifford, 
Proprietor Norwood House, Nor
wood, N. Y This remedy is for 
sale by Rutnsei.
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Bobaerption price, 91 per annum in advance.

Mailed at the Poet Office at Olerendun, Tax , 
ae Second claei Matter.

Clarendon, T e ia i, May 4 1900.

T h e rB is one tiling tint is decid
edly to D e w y 's  credit: Both the 
old parties are making a fight on 
him.

Several British subjects at Johan
nesburg have been arrested in con
nection with the explosion of last 
week, which is now proved to have 
been due to a conspiracy.

M r s . M a r y  W e b s t e r  killed 
herself in New York because her 
waist didn’ t fit. No doubt many 
other women have killed them
selves trying to fit themselves into 
waists about half large enough.

A t  H alifax, N. S ., iooo men,
400 seal skinners and 600 coopers 
are on a strike because of the in 
troduetion of machines. A skin 
ning machine will do the work of 
38 men and each barrel machine 
will displace 50 men. One of these 
machines will save its owner $1800 
per week in wages and the barrel
machine will save $850 per week, t ' e Wheels of progress. No one is 
while the men they displace can go 
and beg for a living or cut the

• Rryan Won’t Accept It .
W ashington , April 30.—W. J . 

Bryan is quoted as saying that he 
will not accept a Presidential nom
ination from the national conven
tion of the populist party. Mr. 
Bryan argues that, being a demo
crat, he should first be nominated 
by his own convention; then, if 
any other jxjlitical offshoot sees fit 
to tender him its support, the aid 
will be gladly welcomed. Shrewd 
politicians say the populists might 
nominate him but not tender the 
nomination formally to him until 
after the democratic delegates have 
met.

Quit Quarreling.
We have a word to say to a cer

tain class of would-be reformers 
whose mission it is to fight and 
wrangle with all who do not sub- 
si ril>e in detail to some special plan 
of universal salvation. They lie- 
long to some “ school of thought.”  
They have solved all the problems 
of the present and of the future 
They denounce as dishonest or ig
norant any man who deviates by a 
hair’s breadth from the circumscrib
ed lines by which the human race 
shall lie redeemed.

The destinies of the future do 
not rest on the wisdom or ignor
ance of any one man or of any set 

i of men. No one is going to block

wages of other workers in order to 
get a job to keep from starving. 
We arc not opposed to the intro
duction of labor-saving machinery, 
but there should be some better 
plan of the distribution of the pro
fits derived from them.

M ission ary  C o n fe r 
e n ce .

The object of the Ecumenical 
Conference which opened its ses
sions in Carnegie Hall on Saturday 
is to promote and extend the work 
of Protestant missions in all parts 
of the earth. Hence its “ world* 
embracing”  name.

The vastness of the field which, 
after all the missionary labors of 
the centuries past, still remains to 
lie covered before Cliristiauity ac
quires ascendancy over the whole 
hitman race, is shown by a glance 
at the world's religious statistics.

The total population of the earth 
was estimated by Raveusteiu, the 
geographer and statistician, in 1890 
to be 1,4^7,930,006. The great 
religions of the world, according to 
the latest estimates, made by M. 
Fournier de F laix in 4892, have 
the following numltersqf adherents: 
Christianity (including both Cath
olics and Protestants), 477,080,158; 
Confucianism, 256,060,060; Hiu- 
dooism, 190,000,000; Mahometan
ism, 176,834*372; Buddhism, 147,- 
900,000; Polytheism, 117,681,669; 
Taoism, 43,000,000; Shintoism, 
14,000,000; Judaism, 7,186,000,

It thus appears that the tremen
dous work to which the Ecumeni
cal Conference is addressing itself 
contemplates the conversion of the 
overwhelming majority of the hu
man race, numbering 952,602,041 
persons of various creeds, to the 
Christian faith, professed at present

It is truly

rhUIpplBM  Reached la l o w  
Months Last Year.

Washington, April 80*—The division 
of customs and insular affairs of the

Three Votes Against His Keeping 
Ills Boat la the Senate.

Washington, April 80.—The senate 
Friday voted upon the resolution declar

war department has made pnblio an ad- ln«  Nathan R  Scott to be entitled to 
vance nummary of its monthly ballotin h*s seat ̂ n 
relative to the imports and exports of 
the Philippine islands for tho period of 
fonr months ended Oct. 81 last.

The total valne of merchandise im-

going to suddenly accelerate the 
speed of that evolutionary move
ment which is destined to place
man 011 a higher and nobler plane. 477.080,158 persons
You cannot measure the acorn and a 8i«a,,tic a,,d “ world-embracing-

task. Its very immensity inspires
I much of the /.cal and enthusiasm

T he Missouri fusionists met at 
Kansas City Monday—calling them
selves a populist convention—and 
the Kansas City Star says they 
opened the meeting with just 16 
members, who only required fifteen 
minutes to appoint thirteen dele
gates to the Sioux Falls meeting. 
In the afternoon ten more appoint
ments were made. The Star says; 
" I t  didn’ t seem like a populist con
vention at all, for not a speech was 
made. Some confusion existed as 
to the place of meeting, hence the 
limited attendance. But the faith
ful sixteen scattered out over 
Strope’s hall and immediately at
tended to business.”  Perhaps they 
were ashamed of their work, hence 
their quietness and haste to get 
away.

H a r r y  T ra c y  was on the east- 
bound train Tuesday and we only 
had time for a very brief interview. 
He says he is thoroughly satisfied 
Bryan will accept the populist nom
ination on a straight populist plat
form, and that the democrats will 
readily see that their only possible- 
show to win with Bryan as their 
candidate will lie to accept him as 
their nominee also. Of course we 
believe Mr. Tracy is very much 
mistaken in his man. We do not 
believe there is a living man that 
desires the full populist vote more 
than Mr. Bryan, but he is too 
afraid of antagonizing the demo
crats to show his hand until after 
the Kansas City convention. Any
way, we believe in steering clear of 
fusion manipulators.

Wood county populists decide to 
remain in the party. Their dele
gates will go to the national con
vention at Sioux Falls. They in
struct their delegates to support S. 
F. Norton, of Illinois, the choice of 
the middle-of-the-roaders at St. 
Louis, in 1896, for president. This 
may be the guiding star out of the 
wilderness. Norton is clean, able 
and a reformer of more than twen
ty years service in the ranks — 
Searchlight.

I f  both the Cincinnati and Sioux 
Falls conventions would nominate 
Col. Norton there could lie no just 
criticism from anybody. The del 
egates could all go home feeling 
that the party would harmoniously 
poll its full strength. Norton and 
Burkitt would make a strong tick-

predict the height of the oak. You 
simply know that if the acorn is 
planted in certain soil it will ger
minate, and that if the elements 
permit, it will become an oak. 
And that is all you know about it. 
You cannot tell how many will be 
its branches. You do not know 
what storm or lightning flash will 
level it to the ground.

We know that the seed which 
has been planted will come forth 
from the blood and tear-moistened 
ground in the form of Co operation. 
We know- that, and that is all we 
know about it. We differ as to 
how the tree should look, but na
ture is not going to consult us in 
the matter. We may declare that 
unless certain measures are taken 
the seed will never break its shell 
and force a way up through the 
crust of conservatism—but we de
ceive ourselves. We rave at cer
tain persons who persist in doing 
what we think is the wrong thiug, 
and call them fools and traitors 
who will ruin the hope of human
ity. But nature created the fool. 
I f  the fool is wrong, nature is 
wrong. If nature is wrong, its 
creator is wrong. There is always 
a chance that the fool is right. If 
he is an honest and earnest fool, lx- 
considerate enough to use argu
ment with him, rather than abuse.

There are enough known and 
avowed enemies to social and in
dustrial reform to engage the at
tention of those who are struggling 
for the right. I am not going to 
take my eye off the known foe and 
hit a single-taxer or a greenbacker 
because lie refuses to use a weapon 
forged on my anvil. He is fight
ing my fight. After the battle we 
will settle any dispute as to' who 
performed the more mighty deeds 
of valor.—E x.

that fill the air of Carnegie H all.— 
New York World.

There were 903 postoffices in 
1800; to-day we have 75,000— 
that is, in America alone. It took 
a letter sixteen days to go from 
Philadelphia to Lexington, K y., 
twenty-two days to Nashville, 
Tenn. The cheapest letter post
age was 8 cents, and - to send a 
letter more than a hundred miles 
cost a shilling. Three million let
ters and papers were then sent 
in a year; at the present time 
the jxistoffice handles aliout 30 
million pieces of mail in a single 
day.

Tlie liberal purchases of mules iu 
this country for shipment to South 
Africa are reflected in the export 
movement. Diiripg the past eight 
months we have shipped ahioud 
25,445 mules at an average value 
of IN'.l, compared with only 4075 
same period a year and 5305 two 
years ago.— Ex.

The difference between the mis
sion of a preacher and that of our 
own is. The preacher is trying to 
keep the people out of b—11, and 
we are trying to keep h —11 out of 
the people, and neither are succeed
ing at a very alarming degree.— 
E x.

The lower house of congress, 
elected in 1892, was democratic 
by about 100 nnjority. In that 
house a proposition came up to 
reduce the per cent national hanks 
are charged for the use of money 
issued to them by the govern
ment. The banks paid then and 
still pay 1 per cent a year, that is 
one dollar a year for the use of 
a hundred. The proposition was 
to reduce the charge to one-fourth 
of one per cent a year, or only 
twenty-five cents for the use of 
one hundred dollars for twelve 
months. How do you suppose 
the voto stood in that democratic 
congress? Two huudred for the 
reduction to forty-one against.— 
Missouri World.

The goldbag Democrats are 
about all- reported ns favoring 
Bryan's nomination. W e  can hard
ly believe they are sincere,but if 
they are how can the people de* 
sire Bryan? W e cannot see how 
the people and the monopolists 
can both want Bryan— one or the 
other is certainly getting fooled.—  
Mo. World.

Germany demands satisfaction of 
England for the outrages perpe
trated on German pro-Boer sympa
thizers in Melbourne, Australia.

The local and editorial matter in 
tbis issue has been eomewbi-t neg 
lected and the paper is a day car 
tier on account of Hie publisher 
wanting to get it out liefore leaving 
home.

All parlies wanting photograpa 
will do well to come early, aa our 
lime la limited to May 20th.

IIa&peb, photographer.
For Job print.ng uy  the Ind. West

Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla imparts 
new life and energy to all parts of 
the body. Good as well for baby as 
for grand-father. 130 doses t i .00 
at Ramsey's,

The rejection of Quay by the 
United States Senate will probably 
have a wholesome effect, not only 
upon that body, but upon state leg 
islature. It may now be accepted as 
law that if a legislature is “ dead
locked” by rival candidates and 
fails to elect, the governor of the 
state has no power to appoint. The 
deadlock lias been fruitful of scan
dals and brought discredit upon 
every state in which it has been 
an incide .t of senatorial contests. 
Tho uctiou of the Scnnte in the 
Quay case is *a final notice that 
hoodie candidates cannot use a 
pliable governor to attain an object 
they could not attain through the 
means provided by law.— 1’ost- 
Dlspatch.

The household remedy is Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil. All aches and pains 
quickly relieved. Satisfaction or 
money refunded. For sale by Rain- 
sey.

It is very evident that there is 
going to be another army scandal. 
It seems that American army 
officers on duty in Cuba are, in 
addition to their regular salaries 
getting lurgo sums for other du iei, 
or in other words, receiving double 
salaries.— Pioneer Exponent.

Tho household remedy is Hunt's 
Lightning Oil. All aches and pains 
quickly relieved. Satisfaction or 
money refnnded. For sale by Ram
sey.

Alvin shipped n solid car load of 
strawborries north a few days ago.

“ Room at tho top", said the al
coholic fumes as they took an ele
vator for the fellow's upper story. 
“ Rum at the top" reported the po
liceman as be turned in his man 
a few hours later. This shows bow 
history tends to repeat itself.

Dr. Simmons’ .Sarsaparilla invigo
rates the nervous system, tones and 
strengthens the digestive organs, and 
at the same time eradicate* disease. 
130 doaes, 91.00 at Ramsey's.

ported during this period was 88,012,521, 
comprising article* of food and animals 
to the valau of $2,084,124, manufactured 
articles $4,539,424, luxuries $403,808, Im
ported articles in a crude condition $472,- 
808, and articles nut classified $1,859,967. 
Good* to the amount of $378,707 were 
admitted free of doty.

The total value o f exports during these 
four mouths was |5,774,049, of which 
agricultural prodnets amounted to $5,- 
102,448, products of manufactures $471,- 
891, products of mining $38,891 and ex
ported articles not classified $161,829.

During tho above period 740 sailing 
vossols and 444 steam vessels entered 
I’hilippino ports, and 788 sailing vessels 
and 435 steam vessels cleared from the 
ports of tho islands.

Tho local trade with all ports combin
ed was, importation $9,978 and exporta
tion $0,414,230. Although the imports 
during this {ttriod exceeded the exports 
by $3,343,918, only throF ports wero open 
for trade.

The report records the fact that the 
sanguinary war carried on in tho most 
fertile portions of the islands very nat
urally paralyzed native industries, large 
quantities o f hemp, rice, otc., being de
stroyed by rotreating insurgents to pre
vent the samo from falling into Amer
ican hands. Undor normal conditions, 
however, it is expected that tho trade 
of the Philippines will ineroaso greatly 
and tho balance of trade turn strongly 
in favor of tho islands.

M U ST BE FORCED.
CnlMSTurkey Will Not Pay Indemnity 

a Show In Made.
Constantinople, April 30. — United 

States legation has not yot received the 
porte’s answer to the noto handed to 
Tewfik Pasha, Turkish foreign minister, 
by the American charge d’ affaires, re
garding tho indemnity claims, and the 
impression is gaining ground tlint the 
reply will be in tho negativo, or oven 
that no roply will be made. The latter 
alternative, however, seems unlikely.

Tho general impression is that with
out a display of force tho porte certainly 
will not pay tho olaims, hut it wishes to 
show tho Moslem world it only yiolds to 
force. It is not considered here a sim
ple rupture of diplomatic relations will 
rondor tho porte oasior.to deal with, but 
a rupture of formal relations is not 
thought necessary, as the sending of n 
warship to n Mediterranean port wotfld 
suffice to obtain a settlement of the mat
ter in less than 24 hours.

The same proposition for a settlement 
of the Indemnity question by an ordor 
fora warship in tho prfeo of which the 
indemnity will be included was former
ly made to Franco and Italy, but M. 
Oonstans and 8cnor Pquor Passa reject
ed tho proixisal.

Newspaper criticisms and comments 
upon tho attitude of Turkey in this affair 
is causing great irritation at tho yildia
kiosk.

SOUTH AFRICAN WAR.
N oth in g  C om m  from  I lrU lth  Sou i c e .  «» 

to  tlu i A d va n ce .
London, April 28.—The British forces 

in tlio Orange Free State are still pre
sumably following the Boers northward, 
but at noon today there wax no word 
from the field of operations.

A dispatch from Ladysmith says only 
a small party of Doors are iu Tintwa 
pass, hut gome hundreds are guarding 
tho Nan Roe nans and Olivier passos. 
Commandants De Beer and Vonnios- 
kerk ore in charge and their forces have 
been so disposed Unit the whole body 
can ho massed nt any jmss the British 
may attempt to force.

A dispatch from Di wotsdorp says tho 
residents of that plaeo claim tliostrougth 
of the Boor force wlr'.ch recently evacu
ated that place was 1 1000 men with six 
guns under German officers.

Tho St. James Gazette dealing with 
tho treatment of the Free State farmers 
suggest the revival o f  General Weylor’s 
Cuban conocntrado sysiom "minus the 
horrible responsibility o f  its execution.”

BUILDING CO LLA PSED .
Two Men Killed end Kievan Injured, 

Two of Whom Will Die.
Birmingham, Ala., April 80.—By a 

collapse of the frarno work of the main 
building of the Dimmtck Pipe and Foun
dry company in the courso of erection in 
north Birminghrun on Saturday two 
mou are dead and 11 injured, at least 
two of whom will dio.

Tho building was 800 feet loag  and 100 
feet wide. W hile an imm ense beam 
was being placed in position cm the roof, 
80 foot abovo the ground, it fell and 
striking thonext beam knoclied it down. 
Tho second beam knocked, down tho 
third and so on until 26 beams had 
(alien causing the general collapse of 
the structure. Thirty m en were at 
work on tho bnilding at tl te time and of 
those 18 were on tho sup* :rstructure and 
went down in the wreck. Those on the 
ground floor leaped out of the doors and 
windows at first as tho beams feel and 
all escaped uninjured.

gintu. The number of voters in the neg
ative was only three, being cast by 
Messrs. Morgan, Pottos and Turner.

At the conclusion of the routine busi- 
Mess Mr. Money of Mississippi called up 
the hill to amend an act to provide for 
the collection of abandoned property and 
the prevention o f frauds in insurrection
ary districts within the United States. 
He offered an amendment in the form of 
a new section restricting the provisions 
of the bill to cotton sold under the act of 
1868.

Mr. Chandler said the civil war bad 
cost the government $600,000,000 and 
800,000 lives and this should offset any 
olsim from the south.

No action was taken.
Mr. Chandler gave notico that on next 

Wednesday bn would ask the senate to 
take up tho oaao of Senator Clark of 
Montana, adding that it no one shonld 
desire to speak in opposition to the re
port of tho committee be would have 
nothing to say in support of it.

The senate then took up the Alaskan 
bill and Mr. Rawlins of Utah, spoke on 
tho rights of aliens in mining locations.

The house broke all reoords by pass
ing 91 private pension bills. The con
ference report on tho Hawaiin govern
ment bill was adoptod and now goes to 
tho president.

Goebel Murder Trial.
Frankfort, April 80.—Seven of those 

charged with being either principals or 
•accessories in tho murder o f William 
Goebel will bo arraignod in the circuit 
conrt today. They ore Republican Sec
retory of State Cabol Powers, Henry E. 
Yontsey, Harlnn Whittakor, John W. 
Davis, W. H. Oulton, Wharton Qoldeu 
and Richard Combs, alias "Tallow 
Dick", a negro. Motions for bail ore to 
be made in each cose and motions for o 
change of venue have been applied for 
by Powers, Davis, Whittaker and Combs. 
Tho large urray of witnesses which have 
been summoned to givo testimony will 
put upon recognizance bonds and the 
heariug of witnesses will begin with 
the prospect of oousumlng sovorai 
days. ________

Taylor Ilark at Frankfort.
Frankfort, April 30.—Govornor W. 8. 

Taylor has returned hero from Wash
ington. Ho spent ull Sunday nt the ex
ecutive mansion.

Texas F urnU lieil T h irty  T h ou sa n d .
Fort Worth, Tex., April 30.—British 

government contractors for the supply 
of mules and horses for service in South 
Africa say that up to dato Texas has fur
nished nut less than 30,000 of these ani
mals for tlio war with tho Boers.

Texan Killed iu Kentucky.
Lexington, Ky., April 27.—A man 

giving his name as Frank Shiner and his 
home San Antonio, Tex., was found bad
ly mangled on the tracks of tho South
ern railway hore. He was token to the 
Si. Joseph’s hospital where he died. 
Beyond giving his name and saying 
that his friends had nil deserted him, ho 
refused to talk.

QucenBWiire.

H. W. TAYLOR & SONS
Carry the barest and Best Assorted Stock of 

Hardware and Farm Implements
In the Panhandle.

Cali and get prices on Windmills, Pipe, Casing, Tanks, 
ty ot all kinds. Builder's Hardware, P'ove?, Ranges, Tinware, Cutlery aud 

Blacksmith and wsgouinaker's eupplii'*, Fainter s supplies. 
£-f/* Stock Fret-11 and Clean.

E a s u m
ARE THE

T Y t ’ O ^ t t y i e r >  And C o c v l  U l C L  l G *  8
T hat g ive  P rom pt attention  to all Orders 

And take on ly  a sm all profit.
_____________ CLARENDON. TEXAS.

T l i o

IN DU STRIAL
-------------- WEST

JOB OFFICE
Executes

EVERY KIND OF PRINTED STATIONERY 
AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.

R e p o rte d  W h e e le r  W ill  W e d .
New York, April 27.—The Herald's 

Washington special says General Wheel
er nml Mrs. George W. Childs received 
congratulations on their engagement 
without denying the report.

NEW S IN B R IE F .

The Labor Journals are pretty 
generally advocating the opening oi 
the unions to discussing politics. 
This will be the beginning of tbe end 
with the tyranny of capital, for when 
labor, the great majority, once recog
nizes the fuct that capital controls 
by controlling politics, labor will 
soon uee its vole for its own inter
ests. How iusignifleant would ap
pear tbe votes of the workers! The

Only 2e per week will get this pa
per if taken by the year

r JPULIST PLATFORM

a• Adop! Id at tho Ht. LonU Natloonl
Convention .

Tho People's party, assembled in national eon* 
rent ion. le.tLii mt. Itsalle. lance to the principles de- 
cU tl itv ru> toiiinlc’ H of tho republic, and aU-o to 
Hi,- fwnuii.nent.ul principles of Just government as 
enunciated In the plat form o f tho party In 18D-V 
We recountzo that through ihe connivance o f the 
present and proceeding administration*, tha coun- 

j try has reached a crisis In it* national life as pre- 
hallot is  tbe bullet b v  which labor i:‘vted lu cur declaration four year* ago. and that 

J' prompt and patriotic action Is the supreme duty of
! t lie hn.tr \N e realize that while we have political 

Imlcp <- Voice our financial ant Industrial inde
pendence Is yet to be attained by restoring to our 
courtly »he constitutional coutrol and exorcise of 
the fun tiuns necessary to a people's government, 
which functions have been basely surrendered by 

I our public mm vantMO corporate monopolies.
The Influence of European money changers has 

been more potent in shaping legislation than the 
, . .. , , voice of iho American people. Executive power

e rn i'd  by thfi llCClQUIltH o f  S ilver m in in g , sno patronage have been used to corrupt oar Icgls-
1 |,t> arc id t ul - • i • “I'l •■•i d pi 11-

1 toe racy has thereby been enthroned upon tho ruins 
1 of democracy. To res loro the government Intended 

by the fat hci sand for tho welfare and prosperity 
of til .  and future gencratl-ns, we demand the.

can take tho citadel of tbe 
ists and trusts.—Appeal to

capital-
Reasor,

trading questions
Should onr money standard be gov-

R u rk . t o n  EHto.
Waxahachio, Tex., April 80.—In the 

primary election Saturday Mr. Gossett 
carried the county over Judge BtTke for 
Congressman.

David Robinson died at ?ilot 
Point recently of glanders, contr. 'ct- 
ed by a bite from a glaoiiercd bor *e 
while dosing him with medicine.

Piles are not only most psinful, 
also very dangerous, as the inflamed 
nodules are very apt to take on ma- 
lignent action and cancer of th" rec
tum is produced. They should be 
cured. Tabler's Buckeye Pile Oint
ment will cure the most obstnate 
case*. Price, 50 o*sts in hot les. 
Tubes, 75 cent* at Ramsey's,

In a wreck on tin, Pittsburg and Gulf 
road nenr Mena, Ark., one of tho train 
crow named Points was killed.

Tho Atlas browry nt Chicago, Ills., 
burned, causing a loss of $1,500,000.

Tlio twenty-third biennial meeting of 
tho stoto Saongerfest will be held at 
Aastiu, Tex., May 7. 8 and 9.

Austin, Tex., is iufostod with thugs 
and numerous robberies are reported.

Dora Johnson, ft 11-yoar- dd negro 
girl, was run oner by an eleotrio oar at 
Dallas. Tex., and killed. Both legswero 
cut off and her body badly mutilated.

The smallpox situation at Corrigan, 
Tex., is growing worso.

Ketus Brown, a negro, was shot and 
killed near Crockett,JTox.

Marlin, Tex., will have a now hotol 
that will cost between $75,000 aud 
$ 100,000.

Mrs. T.J. Stewart of Lexington, O.T., 
took poison by mistake and dio in hall 
an hour.

Tbe Indians on tho Kiowa, Comanche 
and Apacho reservations are In actual
need of food.

Ed Jones, a negro 50 years old, believ
ing he was pursued, jumped into a well 
at Sulphur Springs Tex., was drowned.

Yellow fever has again appeared at 
Vera Cruz and Salinn Cruz, Mox.

Tho strikn at Houston, Tex., has bocn 
nettled.

Miss I.-uira, daughter of Vioo Presi
dent Mari seal of Moxioo, was married at 
the City of Mexico fo her cousin.

Secrotary Long of the navy is in the 
race for vice president on the Republican 
ticket.

William Brown, a section hand, was 
ran over and killed near Shreveport, La.

The remains of an unknown man 
were found near San Antonio, Tex. 
is believed the man was murdered.

Bishop Forest and five priests of 
diocese have left Son Antonio, Tex., 
Rome, Italy.

Tom Gwaltney had an arm torn off 
near Honey Grove, Tex., by on accident
al discharge o f his gun.

A oommittee of oitisens have been 
sent east by Bonham, Tex., to gather in
formation on cottonmills.

Frits Olsen, a deck hand on a govern, 
ment dredgeboat, was drowned at Gal 
▼eston, Tex.__________________

Tbe ancients believed that rheuma7 
tism was tbe work of a demon within ; 
a man. Any one wbo has bad an 
attack of scistic or inflammatory 
rheumatism will agree that tbe in- 
Aiction is demoniac enough to war
rant tbe belifef. It has never been 

, T*1 aimed that Chamberlain's Pain 
1 ta la  would cast out demons, but it 
in '*  oure rheumatism, and hundreds 
be v  testimony to the truth of this 
sts tomest. One application r lieves 
the p*in, and this quick relief which 
it nfi orris is slone worth many t mes 
its co*. t t  For sale by Ramsey.

Should it be governed by 
of gold mining?

What are the facts concerning tin- 
misery In the. world's history, caused by 
periodical scarcity of money metals.' 
Wlial causative relation had tills tu the 
dark ages? What effect has the sudden 
discovery and Inflow of gold or silver 
always had on civilization?

Aro these fluctuations—those alter
nating periods of darkness and dawn— 
dependent on the accidents of mining, 
desirable? Would not a steady, relia
ble and progressive development of the 
forces of civilization iu normal speed 
and relation bo much more desirable 
than these sudden spurts, followed by 
stagnation and gloom?

Ilow can we get this constant normal 
condition, with neither stimulation nor 
stagnation?

I)o you wish a brief, .clear statement 
Of. .th.e..ffll)damental principles of mone
tary science, as agreed upon by ail tin- 
great economists?

Do you want a strong presentation of 
the vital fact at the base of tho money 
question?

Do you want to know how we onn se
cure a just, impartial, stead) dollar 
that will regulate the ebb and flow >>f 
industry and make panics impossible?

Would you like to have at hand for 
ready reference tho price tables and 
index numbers for England, Germany. 
France and the United States, showing 
tho fluctuations in prices for tbe lust 
century?

Would you like to have a set of charts 
showing it a glance just how violent 
these fluctuations have been iu botli 
gold standard and silver standard torn- 
tries?

Would you like to have at hand a con
cise history of the issuing of paper 
money in this country by the colonial 
.Inlon »hd tire ' *.* * -*' .' 1:

Would you llky to have a brief his
tory of the Issuance of paper money lu 
other nations. Including the French 
assignats, and tlio history of the famous 
ltank of Venice?

Would you like to have the best ex
pressions on tbo money problem of I lu- 
world's greatest authorities, Including 
President Walker. President Andrews. 
Prof. Marshall, Prof. Jevons, Ricardo, 
Peter Cooper, l ulled States Supreme 
Court, Bryan, Wendell Phillips, Frank
lin, Jefferson, Lincoln, etc?

Would von like to have at hand data 
which wlil aid you greatly In getting up 
a speech or* newspaper article on any 
one of tho leudlng phases of the money 
question?

All these questioqg are answered, llie 
"hotter way" is clearly pointed out, and 
the new and Inevitable sclencoof money 
portrayed In a very simple and Interest
ing manner iu tho book called "Ration
al Money,”  prepared by one who Is a 
recognized authority upon the subject. 
Price, only 2ftc. Address “ Equity Se
ries," 1520 Chestnut street, Philadel
phia, Pa.

Willi

burs

_!n econo:n10  Hint financial system
^BliTnqlln ns niublt'-HOf our own affairs anti 

|liiGr|*-'ii K-n: of European oontrol by ihe adoption 
or tlio following declaration of principles!

Finance.
First - Wo demand a nattontl money, safe and 

•Otind. Issued by tbojtenoral trovornmentouly, with
out the luteiv.'r. 1 .1 on of banc* of Issue, to i»w a full 
ll-'^al tender for ull debt*, public und private; a 
Ijubt equitable and efficient means of distribution 
1 31 rca  to tbo people and through the lawful dis- 

luenis ortho government.
;ud—Wo demand tho free and unrestrlqtod 

Icoina :o «»f silver and gold at tbo present 
ratio of 1C to 1. without waiting for tbo consent ol 
foreign tint Ions.

Third Wo doronnd tbe volume of circulating
medium bo ?.pt odily increased to au amount *ulu- 
Iclent lo meet the demands of tho business and
1 imputation of this country und to restore the Just 
Jevcl o f prices of labor arid product*.

Fourth—Wo denounce the *ale «>f bonds and the 
Increase o f tbo public interest-bearing d e ll made 
by 1 lio present udinlnistrution us unuucae*»ry and 
without authority of law, aud demand that co 
more bonds bo issued except by specillo act o f  con
gress.
...Fifth—Hft-df.maLiul.an.gh- Ingi&la*ian. a* ..ssULprsa.
vent the demonetization of tho lawful money of 
the Uuiied States by urivata contract.

Bixth-We demand that the government in 
payment o f its obligation*, sball use Its option a9 
lo tho kind of lawful money In which they are to 
be paid, und we dououuco tbo oreseut and preced
ing administrations for surrendering this option to 
tlu holders of government obligations.

Seventh—Wo demand a graduated Income tax to 
the end that aggregated wealth shall bear its Just 
propi.rtlou Of taxation, and wo regard the recent 
decision o f the supremo court relative to the lu*- 
come t;ix law :vs a mUlntorpretatlon of the consti
tution and an invasion of the rightful powers ol 

j coiicre.jfi over the subject o f taxation.
Eight h Wo demand that postal havings banks be 

| established by the government for the safe deposit 
of tbe suvtugs of tbo people and to facilitate ex
change.

Transportation .,
First —Transportation being a means of exchange 

and a public necessity, the government should owq 
and operate tbo railroads iu the interest of th* 
people and on a nonpartisan basis; tc the end thal 
all may be accorded the saino treatment in trans
port .-.lion aud that tho tyranny and political power 
now exercised by the great railroad corporations, 
w hich result lu the Impairment, 11 not the destruc
tion of the political rights ami personal liberties of 
the citizen, may be destroyed. Such ownership 1* 
to be accomplished gradually in a mhuuor consist
ent with sound public policy.

Beoond—The Interest of the Tnltod States in tb*
piddle highway* built, with nuhlin mono*'! «n,<l the, 
proceeds or extensive grants ot land to the Paciff* 
railroads Should never be alienated, iuor»gaged oi 
sold, but guarded arid protected for tbo genera] 
welfare, as provided by the laws organizing such 
railroads. The foreclosure o f existing liens of th* 
United Mates on these roads should at once follow 
default in the payment thereof by tbe debtor com
panies; and at the foreclosure sales of said roads 
tbe government shall purchase tbe same if It be
comes necessary to protect Its interests therein, or 
If they can be purchased at a reasonable price; aud 
the government shall operate such railroads &f 
public highways for the benefit of the whole peopl*. 
and not In tho interest ot the few, under sultobM 
provisions for protection of life and property, gig* 
Ing to all transportation interests equal privilege* 
and equal rates for fares and freight*.

Third—We denounce tho present infamous 
schemes for refunding those debts aud doiuand th*| 
the laws now applh-ublo thereto bo exoouted and 
administered according to their true intent and
■ wit.

Fourth- Tho telegraph, llko the poRtofUce system, 
being a necessity for tho transmission o f news, 
should bo owned and operated by the government
in tho Interest of the peoplo.

Land.
First—Tho true policy demands that the national 

and stato legislation sball be euuh us will ulti
mately enable every prudent and Industrious cltl- 
sen to secure a home, and that land should not be 
monopolized for speculative purposes. All land* 
Dow held by railroads ami other corporations in ex
cess of their actual needs should by lawful mean* 
be reclaimed by the government and held for ao- 
tual settlers, and sfihject to the right of every mao 
to own a home, private land monopoly as well 
as aliou ownership should be prohibited.

Second .Ve condemn tho frauds by which th* 
land grant i ’nolflc railroad companies have,through 
the connivance of the interior department, robbed 
multitudes of actual bona fide set Us rs o f  their homes 
and miners of tbelr claim*, and we demand legisla
tion by oougress which will enforce the exemption ol 
mineral laud from »ucb grants after as we'l as be-
•-------- *-Qt. '

We demand that bona fide settlers on si]
fore patent. 

Third
Tlio Missouri W orld,
PnblkdMd weekly at CbiUicothe, Mo., st M e Zi nS 

■ 50cta a year, u a geoff paper for Rentn 1 [be n.tion.i bwi.,i...d i.„. end tkmt m u m £u«!
ae«R is uncomproaiibiDgly l’opnliftt, is not “■ —■ *-•*-------- - -----  ------------ —
local, but intended for an*l circulates iu all 
tbe States. Sample copy free.

- - - ---- -- . i*ou mat uv esuepu
be maue in tho case of Indian reservations when 
opened for settlement, and t hat all lands not now 
patented como under this demand.

D irect Lcff.altttion.

. . D E A T H . .
Is threatening the 
American Republic. 
If you would help 
avert it read

We razor > ix.ii-m of direct lee Ulatloo th roust
the Initiative and referendum undor propor con- 

| stitutlonal safeguards.
(seneral P ropositions.

First—We demand the election o f president, vice- 
president and United Btutes senators by a direct 
vole of the people.

Second—We tender to the patriotic people ol 
Cuba our deepest sympathy in their heroic struggle 

j for political freedom und Independence, and we be- 
. i lieve the time has come when the United Stetek 
1 the greatest republic o f the world, should rceognlsd 

I that t uba Is, and of right ought to be, % free OJM 11Independent state.
favor home rule In the territories end 

^  unil),a’ anJ 11,0 early admtsaloi of the territories as states.
Fourth—All public salarlon should be made ts 

correspond to tho pried of labor and lu  products.
Firth-In times of great. Industrial depression Idle 

iabor should be employed on public works as far a* practicable.
Sixth—The arbitrary course o f the conrU in as

suming to Imprlaon rUitens for Indirect contempt 
snd ruling them by inunction, shonld be prevented
by proper legislation.
. & * ! ! ! £ " * •  ,ttTOr Jn,t Fusions for oer disabled union soldiers.

K tghtu -B .nc.l^ thnt »  rre. nicotir. frtnchlt*
snd untrammcled ballot arn essential to a govern- 
ment for and by tho people, the People's party eoo- 
demn tlu* wholesale system of dlsfranchlseueol 
adopted In some of the states as unrepublioan m m  
undemocratic, and wP deriure it to be the duty of 
tho several state legislatures to take such actionM 
will secure a full, free and fair ballot and an fe oonnt.

th,> tofo-olng propositions _ _  
toto the platform on which onr party Mtand*. and 

vindication of which It* organisation wlU 
itained, recognise that the great and

' for t he
I be maintained, we reco. > so that the great L 

prosing Issue of tho pending campaign upon which 
ih« present presidential election will turn. 1* tba 
financial question. And upon this great ana s 
flo Issue between the 
Sid and co-operation 
•au* *470481 iig with us upon

I *
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TIME TABLE.
Fort Worth A Denver City Hallway

xostm BOUND.
Ho. S. Mall ant Express—

i7 :V y . i Leaven 7:49 p m. 
Looal. 4ally except Sunday—

Arrlvaa7:30 p. m ...... ..............Leaven»:ISa. m.
BOOTH BOUND.

Ho. i. Mail and Exprean—
Arrlvee 7:0i a. m....... — .........Leavea 7:11 a. m.

Looal. dally except Sunday—
Arrlvee T:X6 p, m..................... Leaves 7 .-.H a m.

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
Id an-i 4th Sunday* at 11 a m. 

-Rev. L. Tomma, naeior Sunday
__ ____  Praver meeting every 1 ueaduy
eight. Suubeama 4 p .m . every Sunday.

M. E. South, aervloee every Sunday—Rev. J. 
R. Heaton, pastor. Sunday-toh-Kil 10 a u . 
Prayer meetlog every Wedueaday night. Junior 
Bpwortb league at Ip .  m. Kpworth League 
at 4 p. at. every Sunday.

Christian, — Elder F. T. Deneon, pastor. 
Services Srd Sunday and Saturday and Friday 
night before, society o f Christian Endeavor 
every Sunday at I p. m. Sunday school lo a. m. 

First M. E. Cnd A 4th Sunday 11 a. m. and 8:40
p. m -  H er.---------------------- — pastor. Sunday
school 10 a. m. Prayer meeting evei y Wednes
day Bight.

Baptlst, id , A 
and 7 :10 p. m — h 
school 10 a.m . 1

Presbyterian - 
and 8:8ip  m. Rev. W 
day .school

Services every Sunday It a m 
lev. W P. Dickey, pastor Sun

day .school every Sundny 10 a  m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday, 8.3) p m Meets In the 
Court House. Every body cordially Invited

Catbn’ o, s d -R e v .---------------------- priest In
eharge.

SOCIETIES.
I. O .O , F .—Clarendon Lodge No. 881, meets 

every Thursday evening lu their hall In Srd 
story of courthosue Visiting brothers made 
welooma. W. T. Joans, N. O.

Jobs McKiu-or, Sec’y
EtsnisoSt. k Kncaphskt No. 148 I. O. O. F, 

meets 1st Tuesday night In eauh month.
Jobs Lsuoblin. C. P.

Fmaax Wsao, scribe.
A. F A A. M -Clarendon Ix>d*e No. 700. 

meets Slid Saturday irigtt In each month ovbr 
the Rank o f Clarendon Gso. Moboan, 'V, H

W. H. Cooks, Sec.
CtAaxNDON Chaptbb. No. ltd R A M.-Meets 

he firs 
o’clock
the first Friday night In each month at 8:30 
‘  '  * Visiting compaulona cordially Invited.

J .K  Pa LB KB. II. 1*.
0. F. Morgan. Sec.

W. O. W „ Woodbine Cump No 478--Meeta In- -  '  4thOdd Fellows Hall id  and 
Visiting choppers Invited

Friday evenings. 
W T. Jones. C. O.

W. R. Silvey, Clerk.
Clabbndon I'turrru, Oaora Easiebn Star.— 

Meets every third Friday 0f eavh month at 1:30 
o’clock In Masonic Hall over Rank o f Claren
don. Mas. Mart AndeBson, W- M.
Mas. Lida Dlaxxinship. bee.

No

returned fromMrs. F . A. Faker 
Fort Worth Sunday.

I I . B. White returned Wednesday 
from a business trip to Miami.

Miss Lee Patton went to Trinidad 
last Saturday, where she will visit.

W. B. Ware made a trip to Miami 
Sunday und returned Wednesday.

Miss Maude Harrington of ^Trin
idad, visited relatives here the first 
of the week.

K. of P.—Panhandle Lodge, 
l i t  and 3rd Tuesday nights in every

90. Meets 
month in

their Castle Hail, fn Johnson's Mail. Visiting 
Knights cordially iuvited

W. H, Cooks, C. C. 
Morris Rob&nvield. K. of B. 8.

Business local* ten cents per line 
firtt insertion, fire cents fo r  subse
quent, and all notices run and are 
charged f o r  until ordered out. Job 
work cash on delivery, other bills on 
first o f  month.______ ____________

Mrs. Denny Kyan, of Ft. Worth, 
returned home Wednesday after a 
visit here since Saturday.

W. P. Blake and wife left yester
day for Fort Worth to attend the 
State Populist conference, from where 
they will go to Cincinnati to the na
tional convention, to which the for
mer is a delegate from the 13th con
gressional district of Texas. They 
may visit in West Virginia and 
Missouri before returning.

Rev. Marshall I.iw, the Episcopal 
minister we mentioned the past two 
issues as being dangerously para, 
lysed, died lust Friday evening. His 
wife arrived from San Francisco 
Thursday eveuiug before bis death, 
w h om  be rccogDized but at do  time 
was ho able to converse with her. 
He was n member o f  several societies 
and carried a good sum in life insur
ance. A casket was ordered from 
Fort Woith and the railroad officials 
obligingly held the train here until 
the casket could be takeu to the 
house und the remasns placed in it 
aud returned to the train Saturday 
nigel, his wife departing on the 8ame 
train to take her long, sad journey to 
San Francisco, where the interment 
will take place. He leaves two chil
dren.

Business .Locals.
Everything in the Photographic 

line at Harper’s.
Pure Kentucky apple cider at An 

erson’s.
Bargains in all kinds of 2nd hand 

goods at Hill & Decker’s.
That new smoker) Iceland Halibut 

at Anderson's beats uny canned 
goods for lunch or supper.

Barrett strives to please bis cus
tomers both in shaving and hair-cut 
ting.

Sewing machine for sale or rent at 
Hill & Decker’s, Hartman’s old 
stand.

Barrett, the barber, keeps bis ra
zors keen and nerves steady and can 
give you a shave that is a pleasure.

LOOAL ITEMS.
— o —

All kinds of fruit at Anderson’s.

J .  M. Calloway, of the Chillicolhe 
Mills was in town Wednesday.

F. A. Simpson went to Ft. Worth 
Tuesday and will remain some ten or i 
fifteen days.

L. L. Works, of Midlothian, rep
resenting a life insurance company 
spent a good purl of this week in 
town.

m usical Lutertainm oiit.
The Clarendon Orchestra will give 

an entertainment Friday night May 
1 1 ,  the proceeds to compensate them 
for the outlay in equipping the mem
bers. This is a home institution, 
has good musical talent and should 
rtCvive your patronage. Its mem
bers are liberal in giving to o’ ler 
public entertainments ard it would 
lie fair to be equally so to them. 
Don’t forget the date.

School Law.
CHARTER V II.

Sec. 1. That there shall be elected 
ou the first Saturday in May, 1900, in 
each independent st In ol district in 
this State, subject to the exceptions 
herein after uamed, seven trustees, 
who shall constitute the school board 
of such independent district, and all 
of whom shall serve without compen
sation, uud the provisions of this act 
shall jlso apply to Cities operating 
under special charter.

Sec. 2. The terms of office of the 
seven trustees chosen at the first elec
tion under this act shall be divided 
into two classes, the four members 
drawiug the numbers one, two, three 
and four shall serve for one year; 
that is until May, 1901, and until 
their successors are elected and qual
ified, aud the three members drawing 
the numbers five, six, and seven shall 
serve for two years; that is, until 
May, 1902, until their successors are 
elected and qualified, and regularly 
thereafter on the first Saturday in 
May of each year, four and three 
trustees, alternately, shall be elected 
for a term of two years, to succeed 
the trustees, whose terms shall at 
that time expire.

Sec. 3. The County judge of 
each County shall order, for each and 
ever) independent school district in 
the county in which he is county 
judge, the first election required to 
be held under this act; and thereafter 
all such elections shall bo ordered by 
the bourd of trustees of each inde 
pendent school district. And such 
order shall be made at least ten days 
before the dale of election, and a no
tice of the order shall bo posted at 
three different places in the district.

The County Judgo or board of 
school trustees, a9 the case may be, 
at the lime of ordering such election, 
shall appoint persons to hold the elec
tion, nnd shall designate the place 
where polls shall open.

Comlntr to Texas.
Inquiry of the different passenger 

agents at Fort Worth elicits Iho fact 
that travel is muoh greater than at 
the same time last year, the imueasc 
being variously estimated. The in
crease is steady and constant. While 
there is no means of estimating the 
number of passengers comiug in from 
other States, it is believed that a 
large per centage of the increase in 
travel is due to an influx of im 
migrants greater than has been noted 
at any time for a year.

Freight business also continues to 
show an increase from month to 
month and the present year promises 
to be one of the most prosperous in 
the history of the railroads of this 
section.

"o rd o J S
Candles

_____ j i f  w  l»nlmtI te* or dinner. The beet decorative 
candles for tho simplest or the most elaborate fnnHlon-for eot- i taee or maoaiom. Made in all colors and the meet dellcets tints by 

IT1X9AKD OIL 09. 
and eftd everywhere.

mLook O u t Fo r
T h e  Garsi

Don’t despair because you have a 
weak constitution. The vitalizing 
principle of Herbine will assuredly 
strengthen it. In every drop of 
Herbine there is life. There is a 
stimulating, regenerating power, un
equalled in the whole range of med
icinal preparations. Price 50 cents 
at H. D. Ramsey's.

A shepherd at Cbambcry, Savoy, 
employs a horse instead of a dog to 
keep the herd together. The horse 
understands the orders giveu him 
aud carries them out as intelligently 
as the best trained dog.

Cyclists should always carry a bot
tle of Ballurd'8 Snow Liniment, in 
case of accident, if applied imme
diately, it will subdue tbe pain, pre
vent swelling and discoloration, nnd 
quickly heal tbe wounds. Price, 25 
and 50 cents at II. D. Ramsey’s drug 
store.

To Candidates.
That there can be no misunder

standing, we  will make our an
nouncement rates the same as here
tofore:

District and county - - $10.
Precinct - - 5-
Above prices are cash, and in 

eludes name on election tickets. 
Those who do not announce will l>e 
charged % the announcement fee 
for name on ticket.

filThiit are b rin g in g  ou r N ew  S tock . VVe b ou g h t earlyfi 

i-.aiiil w e B ou gh t Cheap. W e  ca m e first-a m i g o t  firstS 

^ ch o ice , w h ich  enables us to  offer
roll table practica l

kiutfB I  atrons,
W lio  w a n t tlio

Pro
i e l

A

f :|
AIST o t e

W orth  of M oney,
and th o  q u in tesen ce  o f qu a lity .

T H I S

A New Stock,
:4* *

Railroad Pickups.
Conductor F. E Harrington and 

wife left Monday for a visit in Illi
nois.

Engine’s 29 and 22 have been in 
the shops for i-evera] days reoeiviDg 
repairs.

Firemun J .  B. Robinson went to 
Ft. Worth Tuesday morning to at
tend court.

On account of more freight busi
ness, another train crew was put 
on 3rd district this week.

Superintendent J .  V. Goode and 
Trainmaster M. H. Mills were in 
town Monday and Tuesday.

in almost every neighborhood there 
is some one whose life has been saved 
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, or who lias been 
cured of chronic diarrhoea by the use 
of that medicine. Such persons make 
a poiut of telling of it whenever op 
portunity offers, hoping that it may 
be tbe means of saving other lives. 
For sale by Ramsey.

Harper, the photographer, is in 
Clarendon for 20 days only.

Upholstering in the 
and neatest manner ut 
er’a.

most durable 
Hill & Deck-

Some animals can live many years 
without witer. A paroquet lived 
fifty-two years in the Loiidon zoo 
without takiDg a drop of water. A 
number of reptiles livo and prosper 
in places where there is no water. .

A Keen Clear Brain.
Your best feelings, your social po

sition or business success depend 
largely on tbe perfect action of your 
Stomach nnd Liver. Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills give increased 
strength, a keen, clear brain, high 
ambition. A 25 cent box will make 
you feel like a new being. Sold by 
Ramsey, druggist.

Do not fail to try a sack of Ander
son’s famous B B Flour. Only 
$2.20 per cwt.

In New Xealaud tbe telegraph toll 
is one cent per word with a minimum 
fee of 12 cents. It has proven to be 
too much and the fee will be reduced 
because it accumulates an unneces
sary surplus in the public treasury. 
That is the way the people degenei- 
ate into barbariuns under the baleful 
influence of public ownership!

■ ■ — ■■ ■- 
A Woman’s Awful Peril,

‘ •There is only one chance to save 
your life and that is through an op
eration” were the startling words | 
heard by Mrs. I. B . Hunt of Lime 
Ridge, Wia., from her doctor nfter i 
he had vainly tried to cure her of a 
frightful case of stomach trouble and 
yellow jaundice. Gall stones had J 
formed nnd slie constantly grew! 
worse. Then she began to use Elec- j 
trie Bitters which wholly cured her. | 
It’s a wonderful Stomach, Liver aud 
Kidney remedy. Cures Dyspepsia, 
Loss of Appetite. Try it. Only 50 
cts. Guaranteed. For sale by H. 
D. Ramsey, druggist.

DSfrom

A Choice Stock,
A Low i

W o w ill m ake it pay you  to  b u y  a ll you r
Y ou rs  tru ly ,

Tico.||
i>roo<ls.§':

us.

MORRIS ROSENFIELD,
The Leading dry goods merchant,

™  >’i  0) f>., *22 k i i w * b! -AM

E. A. Kki.i.y , President. H. II. W hite, Vice President. W . H. Cooke, Cash.er.

T H E  V I T W E m  *
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,

Opened fo r  business Nov. 1, 1800.
II 'ill transact a general B anking Business. 

W e solicit the accounts o f Merchants, 
Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men nnd In 
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
D irecto rs.

E. A Kelly, 11. II. White, W. H. Cooke, M. Roscnfield, L. C. lleverly, I. E. 
Jones, I. U. Tackitt.

l*roo Trip to Democratic National 
Convention.

The Texas Stock and Kanin Journal 
has adopted a novel enterprise. It pro
poses to send to the Democratic Nation
al Convention, Kansas City, July 4th, 
ever

vROBT, SAWYER,^

filed

The storm last week wrecked a 
windmill nnd some sheds of J .  K. 
Payne in the northwest part of I he 
county.

W . C. Thomson of the pilediiver 
force left Saturday uiglit to join his 
family at Cheyenne, W’y ., where they 
are now located.

Del Harrington, the Life Insur
ance mao, has fitted up-an office 
over W. T. Jones’ in which to con
duct his business.

Robert Lane and Miss M. L 
Forbes were married Tuesday even
ing at the residence of Rev . Dickey, 
who performed the ceremony.

Mrs. L . S. Schooler nnd son left 
Wednesday night for Ray county 
Missouii, where they were formerly 
from, and will again make their 
home. *  ’

Heavy rains fell several days nDd 
nights the first of the week. Wash 
onts on tbo road at Red and Cana
dian rivers delayed the trnins from 
both ways.

Bud Brinly came down from 
Washburn Sunday to spend a day 
or two with relatives. He has de- 
fered his Cape Nome trip for a 
while on account of sickness of a 
partner that was to go with him 
He left Tuesday for a trip to Dsl 
las, thence to Kansas, and perhaps 
Denver before 
at Waabburn.

I,and Sales.
Tbe following transfers were 

for record since last issue:
Clias. Goodnight seven sections 

to Juo. 0 . Knorpp, consideration 
$100 per section.

Jobn Martin four secliou to Jno. 
C. Knorpp, consideration $100 per 
section.

G. A. Latlimer one section to 
T. S. Bugbee, consideration $ 100.

Cbns. Goodnight two section* to 
W. H. Patrick, consideration | 200.

T. M. Williamson lots 7 and 8, 
Block 14 A Clareudon, to C. W. 
Ryan, consideration $ 100.

bis return to work

Those who went down to Memphis 
to attend the closing exercises of the 
•obool were Mrs. S. Anderson, Mrs. 
McClelland, Misses Annie Babb, 
Lora Brown, Grade Anderson, Fan
nie Holler, Orene McClelland, Min 
oie Beverly, Prof Stewart, Ben and 
Lee Aoderaon, Will Clower, Temple 
Hotter, Frank Kendall, nenry Wheel
er and Frank White and wife. They 
met with a hearty welcome, wore 
pleasshtly entertained and wore well 
pleaned with their trip.

When the liver fails to secrete 
bile, tbe blood becomes loaded with 
bilious properties, the digestion be- 
comjs impaired and the bowels con
stipated. Herbine has a direct ac
tion on the liver urtd excretory o r 
gans, and a few doses will cure any 
case of biliousness. Price, 50c at 
Ramsey's.

Armour's Mince Meat, 3 pkgs. for 
25c at Anderson’s.

Those new crop evaporated apples, 
peaches and apricots at Anderson’s 
arc too good to last iofig at the price 
he 8clIs them.

W h e re  A d v e r t is in g  E a d s.
It is unreasonable to expect your 

advertising to work alone and un
assisted. It is merely tbe mouth
piece of your business. It speaks 
for you to people )ou cannot reach 
in any other way. You can make 
it say tbe same things you would 
say were you talking to them in 
person. You can - make your ap
peal so attractive, interesting aud 
effective that you can draw the people 
to your store. Hut if you don’ t 
hold up your end there your adver
tising will be an expense—not the 
investment it ought to be.—Mil
waukee Journal.

Tortured A Witness.
Intense sutfering was endured by 

witness J .  L. Marlin, of Dixie, Kv., 
before be gave this evidence: “ I 
coughed every night until my throat 
was nearly raw; then tried Dr. King's 
New Discovery which gave instant 
relief. I have used it in my family 
for four years and recommend it as 
tho greatest remedy for Coughs, 
Colds and all Throat, Chest and 
Lung troubles. It will Btop the 
worst cough, and not only prevents 
but absolutely cures Consumption. 
Price 50c and $ 1.00. Every bottle 
guaranteed. Trial bottles free at 
Ramsey’s Drug Store.

For satisfactory work go to Harp
er, the photographer. At Clarendon 
until May 20tb.

The year 47 B. C. was the longest 
year on record. By order of Julius 
Caesar it contained 445 days. The 
additional days were put in to make 
the seasons conform as near as pos
sible with the solar year.

Hunt’s Curo for Itching Piles. 
Hunt's Cure for Ringworm.
Hunt's Cure for Tetter.
Hunt's Cure for Eczema.
Hnnt’s Cure cures all Skin Trou

bles. For sale by Ramsey.

There is a tide in tbe affairs 
of woman which if taken at tbe 
flood, heads to the saving many 
hard earned dollars. Such a tide 
flows now to Morris Rosenfield's Dry 
Goods store. Get in tbe swim be
fore it ebbs.

“ Yes,”  muttered the postage 
stamp, “ I object to being stuck on 
that letter. “ I ’ ll take a licking first.”

A fast Bicycle Rider
Will often receive painful cuts, 

sprains or bruises from accidents. 
Bncklen’s Arnica Salve, will kill the 
pain and heal tbe injary. It’s the 
cyclist’s ftiend. Cures Chafing, 
Chapped Hands, Sore Lips, Burns, 
Ulcers and Piles. Cure guaranteed. 
Only 25c. Try It. Sold by II. D. 
Ramsey, druggist.

Anderson’s famous B B Flour 
still holds the lead as tbe finest flour 
in the city. Only $110  per sack.

John Townsend calls attention try 
his superior beef, the only corn fed 
article on this market. It is tender, 
juloy and palatable.

Comfort is to the foot what good 
sense is to tbe mind. You can ob
tain tbe one nnd display the other by 
buying goods of

M o u h is  R o se n  f i e l d ,
The Dry Goods Mercbunt.

There never has been a better 
prospect for a good wheat crop 
than we now have. Another rain in 
Mav and a big yield is assured, 
provided hail does not destroy It. 
There is an abundance of fruit on 
tbe trees, and no frost in sight 
and there will be more melons 
raised in this country this year 
than all the niggers in Georgia could 
eat in twelve months. In fact old 
Wilbarger has lost sight of bard 
times.— Vcfnon Globe.

R edu ced  Kates to H ot Springs
May 8th and 9lb, account of 

Southern Baptist convention At Hot 
Springs, Ark., rate one fare plus 
two dollars, good for return 20 days 
from date of sale. An additional 
limit of 10 days may be arranged.

P A N H A N D L E  N E W S .
Seven immigrant cars were unload

ed here last Thursday. The way 
this country is acttling up is n cau
tion.—Quanah Tribune.

Tbe Higgins News maku* this 
boast: “ The Masons of Higgins have 
tbe Dicest furnished lodge room in the 
Panhandle nnd can confer the de
grees equal to the first lodges of tbe 
state."

The jury iu the district court at 
Childress Saturday found Roland 
Queen guilty and assessed bis pun
ishment at five years in the peniten
tiary. The crime for which he was 
on trial was criminal assault on a 
girl 13 years old.

T. S. Bugbee of Clarendon was 
here Thursday on a short business 
trip. Back a half dozen- years his 
face was a familiar one on our streets. 
While here ho liought quite a number 
of small bunches of yearlings, pay- 
iug $18 around for them. Among 
those bought were Fore and Milam, 
and White and Bumpass yearlings. 
— Hall Co. Herald.• 'A'.. ’ I . " : Mir- , i .; . it 's  . "M

Mr. Marshall of Fort Worth has 
been hero the past week buying 
mules for South Africa. Altogether 
23,000 mules have been ordered. 
The English had hard luck with the 
first batch, Mr Marshall said, for 
the first 1500 Texas mules seDt over 
were captured by tbe Boers. Tl e 
mules stand the climate bottov than 
horsos ami the mortality among 
them ia not great. The United 
States is not losing any thing on ac 
count of the Transvaal war as Kng 
land is buy iug 80 per oent of her 
war sopplies in |this country. Ac
cording to Mr. Marshall the Eng 
lish leaders are expecting their 
difficulties only to begin when they 
enter tbe Transvaal, and look upon 
the war as one of long duration — 
Quanah Tribuue.

Rosy cheeks, bright eyes and 
quick step can be secured by using 
Dr. Simmons’ Sarsaparilla. Tbe pe
culiar feature of this remedy is that 
it strength) ns and builds up the ays 
tern while it eradicates disease. 130 
doses, $1.00 at Ramsey's.

*o:i who raises a club of so 
yearly suosci lbors for that paper at (M 
per year. It Is not likely another con
vention of similar character will be held 
as m ar as .Mila within another genera
tion. f p

By special arrangements with ttlie 
publishers we are enabled to make a 
clubbing offer o f  I n ki sTiu.u. W est , 
with the Journal at $••"•'> for both 'pa
pers olio year, nnd for twenty subscrib
ers, under this clubbing oiler, the Jour
nal will send the person vdio gots up tbo 
club to the National Convention, over 
the Missouri, Kansas and 'fexas rail
way, to Kansas City and return, at its 
own transportation expense. Societies 
or organizations of any sort can take 
advantago o f this offer -an4-select by. 
ballot, lot or otherwise, one member to 
go on tno Journal’s convention excur
sion for ovory twenty subscriptions sent 
in by them as above stated. Clubs may 
be organized for tbe purpose of select
ing one member by lot, ballot or other
wise, to make this trip. The only con
dition attached by the Journal to Its 
premium offer Is that it shall receive 
twenty yearly now subscriptions. Two 
six months’ subscriptions, at half the 
yearly rate, will bo counted as one year
ly subscription.

For further Information concerning 
this subject, address tbo In d u str ia l  
W est  or Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal, Dallas, Fort Worth or San Antonio, 
Tex.

CLUB RATES
We will furnish the following pa 

pern aout iiiU paper at- thc aunexftd. 
prices Tor the two:

News, (Galveston or Dallas,) t l
Southern Mercury • “  I
Texas Live Stock JonrU,
8cleutiflo A.-nerioan, J 3
Phrenolofflcaf Journal,
Chicago Exprc v» -
Texas Farm an 1 Ranch. - * 1

ENDORSED BY 

SCIENTISTS AS 

PRACTICALLY 

Indestmctilils

C i i )  

BETTER AND 

CHEAPER THAN 
ANY 

STONE.

D e a le r  in

Hash, Doors, Blinds, Building’ M aterial, Etc.
S to ck  N ew , b est q u a lity  and p rices  lo w . Call and see

Clarendon, -  -  Texas.

T .  J O N E S
Successor to I. E. Jones.

General Grocer.
Huy and Sell All Kinds of Produce.

C l a r e n d o n ,  _  T e x a s

1 1 1  W .  K E L L E Y  &  c o l
1  1  
^ C o n t r a c t o r s  a n d  B u i l d e r s ,

IMans and Specifications Furnished .\
v-Mmiic C iibinet W o rk  A S p ecia lty .

C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S .
■ v v i /v v  ^  w  v.;-:

C L ,  A R E N D O N

Livery Stable,]
BUXT1N & BAKER, Pros.

Drummers Accomodated.^ ___
Frst-Class Turnouts, Horses boarded, 

Feed Sold Cheap.

TROUP BROS.,
And Dealers in

■end for 
Price List 4 

Circulars.

MANUFACTUKKD BY
MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPAtiY.

sarrox p oR T , oonw  *
I am agent for tho above and take 

pleasure In showing samples, quoting 
prices, etc. Orders solicited. Cal J ' 
address mu at Whlteflsh, Texas. 
__________________W. L. OLIVER.

Good Newspapers
At a Very Lam Price.

T hk Stat Wixki-t News G slve.tonor I 
Is published Tuesdays and Fridays. E ach Is
sue constats o f  8 pages. 1 here are spec lat de- 
larlmont* for the farmer, tbe ladles ai id the 

jovs and gbls, beside, a world o f r.cncral 
new. mailer. Illustrated articles,etc. w «  ode

THE SEMI-WEXKI.T NEWS
AND THIS. PATER

both I year for tho low olnbblng price .if $1.ao 
cash, -i h i. gives you S papers a we >k, 'or 1W , 
papers a year, for a rttllcaton-ly low p rice.

Hand In lour subacrlptlon at • no*.
Twenty nenta fo r* ) words or lesn.

Clarendon. Texas.

M iss  A N N I E  I. B A B B ,
Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Th e o ry of Music.

(ilraduate of Cincinnati Conservatory of  
Music. Y o u r  P a tro n a g e  k in d ly  s o lic ite d .

F o r  fu r th e r  p a rticu la rs  con fe r  w ith  h e r  at her h o m e .

E r e '*
i

Wrl* is
on© o f

the following papers: Galveston 
New*. Dallas .-emI Weekly Nev s, tfa'vestc n 
Dally Sews, Dallas Morning Sew a. 'lend egg >. 
with order for advertising to DgMas Hews.

the rate for classified advertising l-i lint on
- ~ 8©m>*We©kiy

Y o u r ,
Best Ad  

ver Using 
Medium.

The people 
AKE IT.

As an Adveritsing Medi
um THE TNI) IS  TRIAL  
WEST has no superior in 
the Panhandle,

Xow I* The Time.
In tho Interest of your own welfare, 

now Is the time to enlighten yourself as 
to tho boat place, and to begin provid
ing for yonr next summer’s comfort and 
pleasures. With this In vlow, consider 
the matchless climate, tho grandeur o f  
scenery and the numerous resorts o f 
Colorado.

Drop a postil I to W. K. Sterlev, A. G. 
P. A. or A. A. Gllsson, U. A. P. D. of 
‘ ‘The Denver lload,”  at Fort Worth, 
Texas, nnd you will bo provided with 
exhaustive and magnificently Illustrated 
literature wlthoift expenso.'

W&.

40c,
printed and post paid at this office.
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Food For A ll The W orld.
The United States export nearly 

$200,ooo.ooo in meats and live
stock, and the account is growing. 
With the exception of sheep and 
mutton this country exports more 
meat than all other lands combin
ed.

The live cattle trade is especially 
interesting. In 1875 the United 
States exported to Europe 299 
head, a fraction of 1 per cent of the 
total sold there. In 1898 the ex
ports were 369,478 head, or 65 per 
cent. The balance was made up 
by Canada, 108,406 head, or 19 
per cent, and Argentina, 89,369 
head, or 16 per cent.

The importation of meat into the 
United Kingdom indicates a prefer
ence for American fresh meat. 
Imports of salted meats declined 
from 1871 to 1898 over 25 per cent, 
while those of fresh meats rose 140 
fold. The fresh beef imported into 
the United Kingdom comes almost 
entirely from the United States and 
Australia, the former being 74 per 
cent of the total, and the latter 20 
per cent. This country supplies

FUTURE « 1  SOUTH
Destined to I.cad in Coal, Iron, Corn 

and Colton.

ADVANCES ST EA D ILY .

In Coal ami Iron She Is Forging Fast 
to the Front, In Cotton Superior 

anil Corn Not far Behind 
in Her Production.

Baltimore, April 30. — The part to 
bo played by the south iu tho his
tory of tho world dariug tho nest 
generation is strongly sot forth la an ar
ticle! in this week's Manufacturers' Rec
ord, dealing with tho sway of coal, iron, 
corn and cotton, whoso principal seat of 
authority is in the United States. It Is 
jointed out that coal holds its position 
in a tier of states hotwoon tho Alleghe
nies and the Mississippi and irou has its 
kingdom at present in tho same region 
with nn outlaying colony for ore supply 
around Joke Superior, thnt these nro 
mere temporary quarters and that an
other generation will find its centre of 
production both in oonl ami iron ns fur 
below tlio southern lino of Pennsylvania

,, , , , , , as it Is now north of it, and, probably,
almost all tilt- hams bong it >> u at jjg natural situs,the south. The writer 
United Kingdom, the proportion 0fu 10 article who has given years of 
being more than 90 per cent.-— personal investigation of southern oros,
Post-Dispatch. eoiitiimos:

------- -------------  “ Wo Imvo been told from time to time
A TrampM , that tho south lmd no coal thnt wan

A tramp asked for a d. ink in a s , f" r “ "^hing. Then that it was a
poor htuani <xml, and would not colio, 

loon. The request was gtnu et , am i B0Ut),erri iron was inferior,and that 
when he was in the act of drinking attempts to develop tho trade in tho 
the proircred beverage, one of tbe south would only result in failure. Each
young men present exclaimed 11" l**‘n outworn and dis-
J . . .  , ,, proved. As a mutter of fact, tho south“ bton! make us a speech. 11 is a . . .. , , , ,■ 1 has more Oliuton ore, the kind mined at
poor liquor that docsn t unloosen a Birmingham, far more brown ore,which 
man's tongue." 1 makes the toughest and most ductile

The tramp hastily swallowed down " ‘ ill iron known, and far more Bessemer 
tbe drink, and as the rich liquor u“ ,-h 8,',“ rftTto1̂  ' 'mn tho
coursed through his blood, he on B„  ,Moi nnd tbat „ro u tho ,wgia of 
straightened himself and stoo 1 before ; the iron trade of the country today. It 
them with a grace and dignity that j is almost a thousand miles away from
all his rags and dirt could not ob 
scure. “ Gentlemen,” *1C «*hIi ‘ ‘ I 
look tonight nt you and myself, and 
it seems to me that I look t̂ipou the 
picture of my blighted manhood. 
This bloated face was once as hand
some as yours. This sbamhliug fig
ure onee walked as proudly as yours, 
for 1 was a man iu the world of men. 
I, too, once had a home and friends 
and position. 1 bad a wife ns beau
tiful ns any artist's dream, but 1 
dropped the pi iceless pearl of her 
hooor and respect into a cup of wine, 
like Cleopatra, saw it dissolve, then 
quaffed it down in the brimming 
draught. I had children as sweet 
and pure as the (lowers of spring,, 
and saw them fade, and .die under tire 
blighting curse of a drunken fr.thcr, 
I had a home where love lit the llauie 
upon the altar and ministered before 
it, but I put out the holy lire and 
darkness and desolation reigned in 
its stend. I had aspiration? and am 
bition that soared as high as the 
morning star, but 1 broke and bruised 
their beautiful forms ami strangled 
them that 1 might hear their cries no 
more. To-day I am a husband with
out n wife, a father without a child, 
a tramp without a home and a man 
in whom every good impulse is dead 
All have been swallowed up iu the 
uiaeisiroin o f drink.

The tramp ceased speaking. The 
glass fell from his ner' ous. fir ,gers 
and was shattered !<nto tbo-jsand
fragments 011 t* e floof The swing 
ing doors 
again 
k

,<ere pushed open ar.d shut 
and when tho little group 

joked up the tramp was gono. —Ex.

The democrats two years ago de
manded a revision of our tax laws, 
so that the burdens of taxation 
might rest equally on all. A tax 
commission was appointed by 'lie 
legislature to investigate and report; 
they discharged that duty nud <“ >v 
Sayers called the legislature to meet 
in special session to revise the laws 
to that end. The legislature spent 
thirty days and drew up **0,000 
from the treasury, beating the cor 
iterations explain how tho bill would 
hurt the farmer, ami we ore still IIv- 
in~ under the old law that they tie* 
dared so unjust. Such is democrat
ic reform.— Anson Ilgister.

Yes Bro. Monroe nothing does 0 
demodcratio legislature so much 
good as to hear the corporations tell 
of their love for the poor farmer or 
working man. At such times they 
boll over with enthusiastic love for 
tbe farmer, hence listen to the cor
porations, and their love waxes 
.warmer for these corporate friends of 
the farmer. There is nothing 
strange about all this brother, it is 
only the nature of the tribe.—Cle
burne Watchman.

tho rnnl fields ami coke ovens Which sup
ply tbe fuel to smelt it.

“ Tho Clinton ores of tho south lio 
alongside tho coal; the brown ores 20 to 
60 miles away, on either side of the coal 
fields; tlio Bessemer oros, the highest 
grade of magnetic and speceJur iron, <K) 
to IIS) miles distant, and easily lU'cessi- 
hie, and this along a distuuco measured 
by hundreds of miles. With tho pres
sure new on the iren trudo this wealth 
will bo developed, Is-can so the cost of 
priduetion ought not to exceed half the 
cost elsewhere in tho world.”

Pointing out thonoe/uiof other na
tions, the article oouti uues; “ Iu Iron, 
coal, cotton mid corn production tho in
crease must be steady.- to meet increasing 
demand. In nnotl.or generation iron 
productiou will lia’ vo more than doubled, 
the inereiwie almost wholly oomlng from 
the United Ntat’ os, that is, wo shall be 
making -to,000.000 tons of pig Iron-an
nually; mining .1,000.000,000 to 0,000,OOO.
OOO buslsels of corn, or even more, for 
wheat will not keep pace, and turning 
out perhaps .'10,000.000 bales of cotton 
each vs«r,

“ TliaS is to  say, developments in tho 
south for the next three or four decades 
will greatly « xceed anything known in 
tho history of,' tho world. The gain In 
coal nnd iron will bo there, boeauso coal 
rnn is* mine d more clienply nud iron 
produced nt half the cost there tlinn it 
can olsnwhen ) in tho world.”

During th« post few weeks there has 
has boon nn npjmrunt slai king iu tlio 
takings of ox ttou by northern mills, so 
Hint at tho ri loso of last week tho total 
•“ ’ dugs sinn i September were but 05,423 
* mlos more t linn these taken during tho 
same period last season, while tlio in- 
ctviiMi in lb-<- i..kings by southern mills 
was lOo.OVT. Tlio takings by southern 
mills this season have been more than 34 
percent of tbo total takings in the coun
try. Where this cotton is going and 
where more is to follow is indicated by 
the continuous record of additions nnd 
otlicr im pi ovc-nents of existing mills in 
tlie sooth mid plans for tho creation of 
new ones.

If a man has money he can get 
into society; if bo has brains he can
keep out of it, says an exchange. 

Children who are weak, fretful ot
s*&&2#fcsr-' troublesome should be given a few 

doses of White's Cream Vermifuge.
’’I S J They will then become strong, heal-

thy and active, have rosy cheek?.
bright eyes, will be tanppy and laugb-
ing all tbe day long. Price 25c at
Ramsey's drug store.

k #  w L
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SH E E P  ON PUBLIC LAND8.

The M atter Likely to E aclte Mach 
latereet la  Wromlat.

There Is a veritable sheep boom 
throughout Wyoming, says tbo Denver 
Republican, and everybody is eager to 
convert all other kinds o f property and 
go into the business. Those who own 
sheep are In luck. It is like owning 
Cripple Creek claims by the Colorado 
Springs people or possessing Denver 
Suburban acres In a real estate boom. 
With wool selling ut almost three time* 
the price it commanded at the worst 
Of tlie depression, it is difficult to think 
of anything, even iron, that has expe
rienced greater prosperity.

But It is not alone the rise to wool 
that has advanced the market for 
sheep. Mutton also lias gone up. 
There has been nn advnnce in meats of 
all kinds throughout tho world, In 
which mutton lmd shared, but in addi
tion mutton has had a separate and 
special advance of Its own, due to an 
undeniable Increase In its popularity 
as food. The appetite o f  mankind is 
unmistakably drifting toward mutton, 
so that, while other things arc equal, 
twice ns much of It Is eaten now as 20 
years ago.

The Wyoming sheep boom Is calcu
lated to foree upon tbe country some 
solution of the grazing land problem in 
tbe nenr future. Tbe public land which 
belongs io everybody practically be
longs to nobody. Strlfo nud bloodshed 
over its possession have already begun 
in tunny localities. During tlio year, 
In addition to a natural Increaso of 
nliout half n million in the number of 
sheep in tlie stnte, another half million 
have been brought In to participate In 
the great profits of tbo business. All 
these new sheep are crowding ranges 
already sufficiently occupied. But no
body can stop the process under exist
ing conditions of public land tenure.

S tn im ln K  n H orse 's  llen d .
When n horse lias a severe cold or 

throat trouble. It often becomes very 
desirable to give the horse a thorough 
stenmlng nud thus clear the bead, says 
C. 1*. Reynolds In The Nutlounl Stock
man.

1 recently saw nn excellent device for 
this purpose described nud exhibited 
In a lecture on treatment of thront 
troubles by Dr. Waterman of tlie Mich
igan Agricultural college. It consisted 
of n common teakettle with tho cover 
Soldered ou nnd a small tin tube se
curely fastened In tlie middle of tlie 
cover. To this tube, which extended 
above the cover for perhaps three Inch
es, n rubber tube Is attached, which 
curries tlio steam to a bag drawn over 
tbe horse's nose.

Tlie hag Itself is about two feet long, 
with sufficient size so tbat tbe nose 
slips Into it easily. The best material 
Is a very heavy canvas or common 
grain sack bagging. Two largo holes 
are made In one side somewhere near 
the nostrils to Insure good ventiintlou. 
Otherwise the horse In breathing the 
same air repeatedly would be Injured 
more than benefited. The tube from 
tlie teakettle enters the ling from near 
tbe bottom.

The mere steaming In itself Is good, 
hut It can lie much Improved if sooth
ing remedies nro added to the water so 
thnt their vapors cscapo with the 
steam. Among those thnt will bo good 
are tbe following, given fresli nt each 
stenmlng. to nliout one quart or more of 
water: Two tablospoonfuls of tar; two 
trnspopnfuls of tincture of benzoin and 
from two to three drams of fluid ex
tract of belladonna. These can be giv
en either separately or together.

A ccid en t ut l*iii'in K xposltlitu.
Paris, April 30.—An accident that 

threw a pall over tlio happiness of nn 
immense throng, who had profited by 
the magnificent weather to v i i t  the ex
position, occurred within the exposition 
grounds Sunday afternoon. A temporary 
bridge nimble to withstand the immense 
crowd, broke. It is known tht.t six per
sons were killed nnd about 40 others in
jured.

One K en tu ck y  Office t'ii«1Ui>iitutl.
Frankfort, Ky., April 80.—Attorney 

General Breckinridge enjoys the dis
tinction of being tho only state officer in 
Kentucky whose title is not in litiga
tion. Judge Clifton J. Pratt, tho Re
publican contestee, n* anticipated sev
eral days ago, has quit the contest nnd 
on his failure to filo supersedeas bond 
prior to Friday night, the undisputed 
title passed to Breckinridge.

liner Commission Coming.
The Hague, April 8 0 .-The members 

of tho Boer peace commission will sail 
from Rotterdam for the United States 
next Thursday evening by the Holland- 
American line steamer Maasdam.

N o  Sym pathetic Strike.
Atlanta. April 80.—President Powell 

of the Order of Railroad Tolegraphers, 
said that there would be no sympathetic 
strike on any southern or eastern rail
roads, ns has been stated.

I consider It not only a pleasure 
but a duty 1 owe to a y  neighbor to 
tell about tbe wonderful cure effected 
in my case by the timely use of 
Chamberlain’s Colic Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. I was taken 
very badly with flux and procured 0 
bottle of this remedy. A few doses 
of it effeted a permanent cure. I 
take pleasure m recommending it to 
others suffering from that dreadful 
disease.— J .  W. Lynch, Dorr, W. 
Va. TUI# remedy is sold by Ram- 
sjy.

S n ake F ed  V lrK ln ln  llnm .
“ Snakes ns food for bogs bent chest

nuts, ncorns or any o f the fancy food
stuffs,”  said Henry Arbuthnot to the 
Washington Post. “ Of course you 
know Hint In some parts o f Europe 
pigs have killed out tlio vipers. I was 
in West Virginia some mouths ago nnd 
found there thnt n novel industry had 
been undertaken by a number of men 
whose lauds were overrun by tbe small 
variety of snake tbat Infests thnt sec
tion. The snakes were so numerous 
im to be a nuisance. One farmer tried 
tbe bog ns nn exterminator, lio  suc
ce e d e d  so well tbat lie found the drove 
of animals be bad turned loose on tho 
plantation lmd not only decreased tho 
number of snakes, but that they were 
actually thriving on them. lie  told 
Ills neighbors about It, and now tbe 
whole valley is one large hogpen, in 
which hundreds of the animals nro 
feeding literally on snakes. Formerly 
no one would buy land there, notwith
standing the beauty of tbe place, be
muse of tlie snakes, but now that tbe 
remedy bus been found and at tlie 
same time big money Is made on the 
pigs that grow fat on snake food the 
land Is destined to he In great demand, 
as It Is the most fertile land in West 
Virginia. This may sound like a fairy 
snake tnle, but 1 assure you thnt It Is 
correct nnd that hundreds of pigs are 
sold from that valley every year Hint 
have literally become fat on snakes.”

It looks as if n battleship will be 
necessary to collect from Turkey the 
amount due us on missionary proper
ty destroyed during the Armenian 
massacres. Europe would lie greatly 
interested to see us undertaking the 
work of benevolently assimilating the 
hosts of Mohammed.— l’ost-Dis- 
patch.

I he U tile s ’ Home Jo u rn a l to 
Have the Finest Printing 

P lant In Am erica.
Just 17,600 square feet of floor 

space arc set apart for priming 
presses in the building just erected 
for The Ladies' Home Journal. It 
is iu the rear of the present publica
tion office, eight stones in height, 
and within a short time will be occu
pied by the mechanical departments 
of tbe magazine. The constant ra
pid growth of tbe Journal's circula
tion necessitated greatly extended 
facilities for priming and mailing, 
and tho new structure meets these 
demands, providing at the same time 
for future expansion In all depart
ments. Specially designed presses, 
and all the most approved mechani
cal devices applied to printing are 
being qdded to the Journal's already 
extensive equipment, Tt is the aim 
to make this plant the snout iff 
America.

Killed a Circus Kleptiant In 
Bubduiug Hlui.

New York, April 23.— “ Dick,” a 
vicious elephant belonging to tbe 
Sells and Forepnugh circus, was 
strangled to death in Madison Square 
garden yesterday iu an attempt to 
subdue him. The animal had been 
duDgerous for some time, and yester
day ropes were put around bis neck 
to choke him into submission . The 
elephants attached to the ropes pull
ed too hard and killed him. lie was 
35 years old and weighed 5,000 
pounds. The stuffed skin may go to 
tbe Carnegie museum.

Rheumatism is conceded to have 
its origin in a poisoned condition of 
the blood, and to be roost successful
ly treated by Ilerbine, which acts 
upon the liver, kidneys and other 
blood purifying organs, thereby di
vesting the system of the offending 
agents. Price, 50c at Ramsey’s.

There are some figures in the 
last United States census reports 
that indicate that in one direction, 
at least, and that a very bad one, 
our progress has been continually 
backward. In 1850, one in 3442 
of our population was in prison for 
crime; in i860, one in 1647; in 
1870, one in i i 7i ; in 1880, one in 
855; in 1890, one in 757. At this 
rale of increase of prison population 
to total population, 100 years will 
place a majority of our people lie- 
hind the bars; then how about tbe 
majority ruling? If the compari
son of prison population lie made 
with total population of prison age, 
the ratio will be still more startling. 
And still a large number of people 
are at large who ought to be re
strained.—Farm and Ranch.

An Interesting Announcement.
The management of the Great 

Texas-Uolormio Chautauqua at Boul
der, Colorado, announces that its 
next session is to be from Ju ly  1st 
to August 15th inclusive, longer nnd 
in every way stronger than ever

The management is now booking, 
regardless of great expense, the very 
best educational nnd platform talent 
securable in this country for tbe edi
fication and pleasure of tbe hundreds 
who will be on hand during the ses
sion. The further announcement is 
made that, in the interest of com
plete satisfaction for its guests, the 
Chautaqua Association will consider
ably cnlnrgo the previously existing 
collage, tent and dining facilities anti 
will operate the whole itself, con
tracting nothing to outside parties, 
and completing every detail necessary 
to comfort and pleasure in advance 
of the opening date.

Cheap Kale* (0 Hut Springs
• I\rr thr- «cetJinmml-,i.tiirtT crf those-«rWr- 
Ing to attend the Southern Baptist and 
Auxiliary Conventions, to be held nt 
Hot Spring*, Ark., May 10-17, loot), the 
Texas .t Pacific Railway Company, from 
its stations in Texas, on May sth and 
0th will sell round trip tickets at rate of 
one fare plus $2.no; except from stations 
west of Big Springs where the dates of 
sale will be hlny 7th and Sth. All tick
ets limited for return 20 days from date 
of sale with the privilege of an extension 
of 10 days, providing tickets are dc|>os- 
ited with Mr. If. M. Smith, ticket agent 
at Hot Springs, prior to May 17th.

Our relations with the Iron Mountain 
Hallway place us In a position to offer 
the best service obtainable from Texas 
territory, the operation of through chair 
cars to Malvern making the journey 
both comfortable und pleasurable. We 
are operating live trains dally between 
North Texas points and Hot Springs. 
Ask any ticket agent for schedule, or 
write II. P. Hughes, t raveling 'Passen
ger Agent. Fort Worth, Texas, or K. P. 
Turner, U. P. and T. A., Dallas, Texas.

T lio  G roa t P re s id e n t Ini C a m 
pa ign  o f  I IHHl.

The policies of the great political par
ties are now being formed and the can
didates discussed. The voice of the 
people as recorded by ballot at the ap
proaching Presidential election will 
probably decide the policy of the nation 
for the next decade. Every citizen 
must study the great questions that arc 
to come before the people. Tills can 
only he done through the medium of a 
great newspaper. Now is tho time, 
therefore, for every voter to subscribe 
for tho best and most reliable newspap
er obtainable. Tho Semi-Weekly Ki 
public covers the whole Held of political 
news. While It is Democratic, It pub
lishes tlie news In regard to ail political 
parties wltbbut prejudice. Its tele
graphic and cable news service Is su
perior to that of any other paper.

Attention Is also called to The Re
public’s Sunday Magazine. Its half
tone illustrations arc alone worth the 
subscription price. It is made up of 
special articles by tho bost literary tal
ent, embracing 11 variety of subjects of 
current liilierjMq. Fpr the benefit of the 
ladies the latest fashloqs are handsome
ly illustrated. The Republic Sunday 
Magazine Is always Interesting to every 
member of the family.

The subscription price of tho Seml- 
W’ eolflv Republic Is 4l.00 per year. The 
Republic Sunday Magazine 11.38 per 
year. Both papers are now being offer
ed at the very low price of 81.50 for one 
year. To secure this low rate both 
must be ordered and paid for at the 
same time.

Address all orders to The Republic 
St. Louis, Mo.

Have you paid your subscription 
for '99 or renowod for 1900?

People’s P a r ty

National

CONVENTION,
Cincinnati, O., 
May 9, 1900.

ORE FARE FOR THE ROURD TRIP
V IA.

B. & 0. S-W RAIL ROAD.

3 DAILY THROUGH T SA IR 8,
Leaving S t  Louis 8:20 n. m .; 8:05 

p. m. aud 2:15 a. m.

Equipment U p -to -d a te  —
Services Unsurpassed.

For Information write to
G. B. W ARFEL,

A . G. P. A. B. &. O 8 W. R. R 
St. Louis, Mo., 

or J .  I*. ltOGHUMAN,
T. P. A. B. & O. S-W. R. It.

Dallas, Tex.

The FARM and RANCH,
THE FARM ER’ S FRIERD ARD FIRESIDE FAVORITE 

IH TH0U8ARDS OF HOMES.
Special Subscription Announcement:

We offer F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  and THF. IN D U S - j 
T R I A L  W E S T  both f a  one yea r fo r  only $ 1 .7 5  fo r  the 

_ two. Subscribe note and yet both p a p a s until Ja n .  /, 190 1.^

You need both The I n d u s t r ia l  W est and Farm  and 
Ranch, which, wo are pleased to say is hette than ever b efore  
notwithstanding the high d egree  o f  excellence which has a l
ways characterized that paper. ______________

Sunday Posi-B Ispat ch
40 to 60 Pages Regularly.

W H a t  Y o u  C 3 r © t 7
T I .11  V i i m - u  all of it at usual, An.uolat.-d l*rez» Dispatches. Rpcial Telegraph and 
A l i i -  i l t t l n ,  Cable News, the Sorvh-e of-I XU S’M-clal ( orr- pondeul* anil eounelad 

by special wire with the New York World the greatest new* gathering Institution In the world 
—These are the advantages, all of which arc shared by no other paper, that help to Rive The 
Post-Dtspitch Its claim to the Greatest Paper West o f the Mississippi.
T ! i f »  \ 1 « i o 'M  / S i k 4t l > 4i i i f  consintlntr generally o f 10 nice*, Is filled with the 
1  11“  I t I cI K cI A I  I lia / 1 <11 I * Boat o f  Everything This part alone Is easily 

worth the price or any o f the popular monthlies. It. contains more ami better Storieff, the 
half tone pictures anu illustrations are Gems of Art, delicately and artistically arranged

Tbe Colored Comic W eekly ItgT.U.-r0,li»n“ 'p.Kkoor Vtf*
The pictures are original and exclusive. This Is an e x c ’usive special aud high-priced feature 
peculiar to No Other Sunday Paper west of the great river

ICE
I N ’ T H E

Coffee Pot
Kvfry morning, July and August. 
That’s what Texans may enjoy wliiln 
camping during tho Summer in tbo 
mountain* adjacent to tho

Texas-Colorado 
th an  I a u<iu a.

The session will open at 

BOIII DKR, COLO., Kunday Ju'y I,

( loses August 15

Four days every week devoted to 
study and Instruction. Two days 
utilized for ox-ory kind «>f pleasure. 
Mountain excursions accompanied 
by outdoor lectures. Fishing nat|vo 
trout full of gainlnoss. Ideal sport 
and health for young men. Then, 
too, each will have as associates the 
Intellectual young womanhood of 
tbu Cojiti.iU'.at,________ ___ ________

N o O llie r  C om b in a tion

of pleasure, Intellectual growth, and 
healthful association equal to that 
provided at the Chautauqua and ad
jacent resorts.

Send name and address for free 
copies of the Illustrated Chautauqua 
Journal.

A. A. (1 LISBON, (». A. P. D., nr 
W . F. St e k lk y , A. U. I*. A ., 
"T h e  D enver R oad ,”  F ort 
W orth , T ex .

1) B. K EE LER ,
V. P, ami Traffic Alana&cr^

i ne to IheOId Slates
One reason why most people go back to the “ Old States”  

via the Cotton Belt is because the Cotton Belt makes from one 
to five hours quicker time than other lines.

Tho Cotton Bolt offer* yon tho quiekett nnd nhortoat ronto to tho 
‘ Old Btaten,”  without tinneconnary change of car*. Both day and nlsrht 
train* uro equipped with coinfortublo Coaches und Reclining Chair 
Cur*; hIho Purler Cufo Cunt by day mul PulUnnn Sleepers ut night.

Write nnd tell us where yon «ro going and when you will lenvo, 
and wo will tell you what your ticket will cost and what train to tako 
to make the beet time and connections. We will also send you uu 
Interesting little booklet, “ A Day on u Parlor Cafe Car/'

S.Q. WARNER,Q.P.&T. A.,Tyler,Tex. D.M.MORGAN.T.P.A.. Ft. Worth .Tex.

\IL
Hiuwm strmw

V i a . .

' IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUAL

! VERM I
Has M a n  t

! EVERY BOTTLE
I *  A M . s a v e

j a m  v. i

TO

San Antonio
VIA

WACO,8. A .&  A. P. and Sou.Pac.,
and to

Austin
V ia Elgin and H. &  T. C.

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS TO

California,
Via San Antonio and Sou. Pacific. 

Quickest and Best Line to

Mexico. 
Katy Flyer
St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City,

All trains have

F ree  K aty C h air Cars and  
B U F F E T  S L E E P E R S .

Always
All the news, without prejucicpj 
The best general reading;
The best market reports;

H I 3  O R E A T  N U W S P A P t a *

T H E  O R E A T  W E S T !

The
Kansas City 

Star.
By Mail, D-dly Mi Sunday. {(.JO a Year 
The Weekly, One Year • • •  15 Cent? 

Tic Weekly Kansas City Star
Post ge prepaid, 25 cents a year

^IM PORTANT GATEWAYS^

texa :

T i r o

THE

I RAILWAY J

P acific
—

2  F e e t  Tra in s-2  
DAILY

For St. L ou is, G tilG a oo
and tho EAST.

Suf erh N .w  Pullman Vestibules 
Buffet Sleepers. H sndiom e 

New Chair Cert. lOeeis Free.)

TO
Austin, Sait Antonio, 

Southwest TVxas, 
and Mexico.

SANSA FE TO  M ILANO 

l.&G.N.R.R I To Sail Antonia
Wide Vestlbuled Pullman sleepers 

aud
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

Tickt agents will tell you all about 
Tlmo and Kates.

W . S. KEENAN,
General Passenger Agent,

G alveston .

Only Line Running Through 
Coaches end Sleepers Is New 

Orleans Without Change. . .

DIRECT LINE TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 

AND California.

; ;  We please others in £ 
; ;  iob printing, both in  | 
; ;  quality and price, and  | 
; ;  believe we can please t  
:: you. J
\\ Give us a trial. t

L. S. THORNE, E. R. TURNER,
;b /< Tlcg l’n i 'l  Qe»«ml fast i 

uu 1 GeiiT Mfr., iul Tbi Aft
DAM .AS, T KXAS.

• < . t > e e t K . « e e » , e e e e e ,

■ kkAAA . BO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
T rade  M a r k s  

D esign s  
C o py r ig h t ;-. A c .

nivAnyone sending a sketch and ffencrtptt m n quickly Aucertain our opinion free whMlicr 
invention 1* probably PAtyntabic ComniuniOH- 
Mbhsftiletlx cpnffdeutfAl- Handbook on Pntmits Mbit mNfc Olireir naan ry for uccurlng nut suits.

PaidntA taken through Munn A  Co. reoen 
uprclal notice, without ehnrge. In tho

StitMlifiC American.
. liaigORi c 

Tornn.*,.1 HOW Htll‘11 lot
New M
ugton. D. 0.

A hHcdAomrly ITHlttnta) wopllr.
of any scientific Jouri.nl. 'I m m«. * . ;t 

four months, f  1. (Md by -.11 nowsstealerB.
min i Ion your

IF Y O U  W OULD TR A V E L
to the

^  EAST, NORTH
or SOUTHEASTj

In comfort, purchase 
your tickets via the

The ‘BEST TIME, 
the BEST SERVICE, 
and the BEST con
nections art assured.

The only line operating 
PARLOR CAPE CARS 

(me,l> i It ctrte).
’Pullman Sleepers, 
Elegant Wide Vestlbuled 
FREE Chair Cars. ,

THE BEST ROUTE
. . . T O . . .

Memphis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Nash
ville, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Nev> 
York, Washington. FhiUdelphta, Bal
timore, and other c* cs of the North, 
Fast and Southeast.

For maps, time tables and other in
formation, norite your nearest Cotton
’Belt Agent, or

S.G. WARNER, D. M. MORGAN,
tn'lflu'etutru. iff.. TrarU/sg Pou rUgnl, 

T Y ia i, TEX. FT. WOttTH, TEX.d
a s

iSMfe I  >.

v . ~  r r p r s r w
>■ f  ‘ 4

-■‘H /


